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Austrian Ambassador
Will Be On Campus
AuBtrian ambassador to the
United States, Ernst Lemburg er, will be on campus next
'nmraday as a guest o f Pi sjg.
ma A lp l^ honorary political sci
ence f i ^ m i ^ «
- Lemburger will participate in
a panel discussion to be held In
the political science lounge at
2:00 p.m. Topic will be EastWest relations.
Other panelists include: Dr.

John MiUetttPUticai science pro
fessor; Donald Douglas, assistant
professcK* of history; and Dr.«
Peter Mayer, assistant profes
sor o f political Science.
Lemburger is in Wichita as
a qiecial guest of the Viennese
Ball which will be held next
Friday at 9:00 p.m. The Ball
is an annual event sponsored
by die W«nen*s Association of
Wichita Symphony Society, Inc.

New Program Pre-Registrotion
Held In CAC
SccAt Matthews will be host
and moderator o f the newly es
tablished *Hyde Park Comer*
tentatively scheduled for 2:30
p.m. every Wednesday starting
Nov. 30. The C om er was created
by the Forums committee o f the
CAC Program Board and will be
run out of the o^ice o f Marshall
Williams.
Any student may speak on any
subject during the Wednesday
program. Tliere will probably
be a five-minute time limit on
speeches, which may or may not
be followed by a question and
answer. Each speaker would be
g lv o i about two minutes to sum
marize after such a questioning
period.
To insure speaker's time, stu
dents interested in participating
in one of the weekly forums are
asked to drop by the CAC Pro
gram Board office p rior to 2:30
p.m. on Wednesdays and leave a
card with their name and topic
desired. Submission of a card
is not necessary to speak, but it
will insure a place in the list
of participants and those on the
list will be called upon fir s t
The Hyde Park Corner will
originate in the lounge of the CAC.

Dance Planned
There will be ancrfiter “after
flick darice* in the CAC snack
bar Friday from 8:30 p.m. to
midnight. Admission will be 25C
per person.
Featured at the dance will be
•The Bird and the W orm s," a
pc^ular area band.

Info Available
Students desiring infor
mation concerning pre-re
gistration procedures for the
^ rin g 1967 semester are
asked to report to Wilner
Auditorium at 10:30 a.m. on
Thursday, November 17.
Proper schedules, re
serving class cards, and
probation regulations are
some of the items that will
be discussed.

Commission
Today a decision ntay be
r e a c h ^ concerning the proposed
amendment to the city's fair
housing ordinance. The Wichita
City Commission, which one
month ago deferred any action
on the ordinance, meets today
in another attempt to reach a
decision.
The present ordinance for
bids discrimination in the sale
or rental of housing accomo
dations because of race, color,
religion or national origin. This
measure, currently in effect,
contains no actual penalty clause
for violation of the fair housing
code. The present maximum
penalty is public censure after
an investigation and attempt at
conciliation by the Wichita Com
mission on Human Relations.
The proposed amendment, if
adopted, will delete provisions
for conciliation and make the
violation a misdemeanor offense,
with a maximum $500 fine, one
year in jail, or both.
L^st month the commis
sioners were split three to two
in favor of passing the amend
ment. They decided to defer any
ffnal decision until this month.

Campbell Delivers Speech
At Honors Society Meeting
A Minuteman rocket Riel de
monstration that got out of hand
proved a fitting start for the
Honors Society meeting held last
Thursday evening in the Corbin
Education
Center.
Trouble
started when a chunk of the
solid fuel material produced
more heat than was expected.
Due I to the extreme heat, the
igiiited Riel was uncontrollable
as it burned its way through
two plates, scattering sparks
along the demcxistration table as
it did so. The rocket material
burned out before it could cause
serious damage.
After the initial attention-get
ting event, the honors students
heard progress reports on their
projects. Prof. James Campbell
delivered a stunning speech con

5 University Students
Are Senler Honor Men
Five University seniors were
installed as Senior Boiior Men
in a ceremony held in the CAC
on H o m e co m ^ Day, November
5.
Those conferred with the high
est sii^le honor open to Univer
sity men were Virgil William
Balthrop, Kendall F. Bert, Craig
H. Harms, Robert M. Smith,
and James A. Roberts.
Balthrop, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
C. Balthrop of 11220 E. Central,
is enrolled in the College of
Business Administration and In
dustry, and is a member of
Beta Theta PI fraternity. An
acHve d ^ t e r , he is a member
of Shident Government Associa

Fair Housing
Discussed By

tion, and Alpha Kappa Psi, ho
norary business fraternity.
Balthrop is president of Delta
Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha, the
honorary speech fraternity. He
received theUistinguished Mili
tary Student Award, a national
honor.
After graduation, Balthrop
plans to go to law school and
then the Army through ROTC.
Regarding his presentation, he
said, “1 was very much sur
prised. It is a real honor that I
didn't think 1 had much chance
of receiving. I've had other

See HONOR MEN page 10

cerning the expectations he per
sonally had of honors students.
Prof. Campbell said that they
(the audience) were honors stu
dents in name only until they
took upon themselves the re
sponsibility of intellectual pur
suit.
In Honors Society business,
members voted to create an all
campus book eicchange to be run
through the office of Librarian.
They also approved plans for an
Executive
Council sponsored
•Executive Workshop" to be held
in early December.

Research Seientisl
W ill Be Speaker
Here Thursday
A research scientist. Dr. Ber
nard A. Sodek, will speak at
4:30 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 17, in
the Math-Physics Building, Rm.
106.
Dr. Sodek, a staff member at
General Dynamics, Fort Worth,
Texas, will speak on “Jupiter
as a Thrget for Future ^ c e
Missions.*
All Interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Warnings Issued
John Gaddis, administrator of
the physical plant, has announced
that parking stickers must be
plqced in the left hand com er
M the windshield. If not com
plied with, there will be a $10
Hne. There is also a fine for
backing into parking stalls.
Warning Uckets will be given
this week. EnforcementwLllbegin
Nov. 20.

College Of Business
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Reveals Appointment
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Dean of the C o l l i e of Busi
ness, Fran Jabara, recently re
v e a l^ the appointment of Dr.
Dan Costley as head of the WSU
Administration De|»rtment. Dr.
Costley assumed his new posi
tion Nov. 7.
Replacing Dr. Don Christen
son, now assistant dean of the
College of Business, Costley has
been acting head of administra
tion since September 1966.
Dr. Costley received hisPh.D,
at Michigan State University. Be
fore coming to WSU, Costley
taught communications at Cali
fornia State College, Lmig Beach,
California. He joined the W^U
faculty in 1965.
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Dr. Dan Costley

AttautloR Stideits
All students with sugges
tions concerning the distri
bution pf basketball tickets
are requested to contact the
members of the SGC fact
finding committee or bring
their suggestions to the SGA
office on the second floor of
the CAC. Any plan accepted
will bear the name of the
person who submitted it.

ISA Plans Dance
Iota Sigma Alpha has sched
uled the annual Barbed-wire Tan
gle for December 3. The dance
will be semi-formal. Candidates
for Tangle Mna are Vern Mehler, Tom Babb, Gary Ballard,
and Jim Addington. More details
will be given at a later date.

Pre-registration Dates Set
PRE-ENROLLMENT INFORMATION FOR SPRING 1967 semester
Students desiring to take advantage of spring semester preregistration are reminded of the following information:
1) Advising for day students will take place exclusively from
Monday, November 28, to Friday, December 9. The student who elects
to pre-register MUST make an appointment with his adviser and
secure a tentative schedule of classes in quadruplicate. Full name,
last name first, and student number (Social Security number)
should appear on the tentative schedule.
2) The adviser retains one ccjpy of this schedule, and the student
takes three copies of his tentative schedule to the office of his Dean
for signature.
3) Class cards will be assembled in Ablah Library Basement
upon presmtation of three copies of the tentative schedule. Students
will present their schedules in Ablah Library Basement in accord
ance with the following schedule:
SENIORS (Students with 90 hours or December 1
more at close of present semester) December 2

M-Z
A-L

JUNIORS (Students with 50 hours or December 5
more at close of present semester) December 6

G-M
N-Z

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE HONOR STUDENTS - ANYTIME
WITH JUNIORS
SOPHOMORES (Students with 24
hours or more at close of pre
sent semester)

December 8
December 9
December 12

G-M
N-Z
A-F

FRESHMEIN (Students with fewer
than 24 hours at close of pre
sent semester)

December 13
December 14
December 15

G-M
N-Z
A-F

GRADUATE STUDENTS may pre-register on any of the
above dates. DAYTIME CONTINUING EDUCATTON STU
DENTS may pre-register with sophomores or fkvshmen.
EVENING STUDENTS may pre-register otu Saturday morn
ing - December 3 - 9:00-12:00 noon, and Monday evening December 5 - 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Tlie Registrars Office WILL NOT process schedules for cur
rently enrolled students at times other than speclfiedabove EXCEPT
on Friday, December 16. The student must already have been ad
vised and his schedules signed in the Dean's ofHce during the pre^
registration period.
Sttxlents will be asked to present their WSU-Q) card when thoy
report to Ablah Library Basement for p re -r^ stra tia n .
Spring Semester Class Schedules will be delivered by the Printor
to the University Bookstore AT NOON ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 01.
Consult the spring class schedule for COMPLETE pre-registration
and spring enrollment instructions.
____________ _

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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'Induction’ Is Topic
O f Speech By
Noted Philosopher
Dialectica and Sigma PI Sigma
are sponsoring Ben Rogers, who
will speak on ■Induction and Pro
bability** tonight at 8 p.m. in the
CAC Ballroom.
Rogers received his BA from
the University of Tennessee, his
MA from Vanderbilt University,
and an MA in the history of
philosophy from Indiana Univer
sity.
In an interview Monday, Rogers
explained that there was a tradi
tional problem in philosophy, that
of Jnduction and the form In
which it is taken. ‘ Ts there a way
we can justify the strength of
evidence for a theory?"
He went on to explain that
■Probability can be construed
as a measure of the degree of
truth in a theory."

R t h t ir a a l I t now going on for C o m m u n ity 'T h o ito r't protontaR on of " A Shot In the D a rk .”
p h o t o by Dar r e ll Barton

Comedy-Murder Featured
The
Wichita
Community
Tlieatre will present the play, *A
Shot in the Dark* beginning to
night at 8:30 and running through
Friday.
The play is a sexy comedymurder mystery about an un
inhibited French parlor maid who
is found lying in a dead faint
in her bedroom wearing nothing
but a revolve, while her lover is
positioned across the room, hav
ing gone to his last reward.
The cast Includes Pam Hursh
as the maid; Terry Kovac who
portrays the magistrate; and Bob

**1! ***^/''® ''*

Carroll who portrays the maid’ s
wealthy employer who has a rov
ing eye for French parlor maids.
Mr. Carroll, who is presently
developing documentaries for
HARD TV, has worked profes
sionally in New York Theatre for
15 years. Others in the cast are
Richard Basgall, of the English
dept., and three WSU drama stu
dents, Sue Womack, Rick Bache
lor, and Mary Stitt.
The play will be staged In Wilner Auditorium. Curtain time is
8:30 and tickets will be sold at
special student rates at the ticket
window in Wilner.

Student Information Service
Announces European Jobs
The Placement Department of
the American Student Information
Service has announced a varied
selection of jobs in Europe avail
able to college students who ap
ply now.
Most jobs do not require pre
vious experience or foreign lan
guage ability. Wages range to
$400 a month and room and
board is often included.
Available positions Include
lifeguarding and other resort
work, child care, office, factory,
sales, farm, shipboard, hospital,
and
construction work, and
camp counseling. Although appli
cations are accepted throughout
the school year, jobs are given
on a first com e, first servo
basis.
Job applications and detailed
descriptions (location, wages,
working hours, etc.) including
many photographs of American
college students on the job in
Europe are available in a 36page booklet which students may

WSU Profs Attend
Piytkology M * * t
Dr. David T. Herman, head
of the department o f psychology,
and' Jay Tooley, assistant prof,
o f paychdogy attended the mid
winter meeting o f the Kansas
Psychological
Association at
Lained on November 12.
This meeting was concerned
with professional problems of
psychologists in the state o f Kansasi
-Dir. Herman attended as a
meiAber o f the Board of Exami
n ers o f the KPA and Mr. Tooley
as a member o f the Committee
oh Mental Health o f the KPA.

Shockers Meet
Sboutin* Shockers will meet
at 7t00 p.m ., Wednesday, in Area
2 o f the CAC.

obtain by writing directly to Dept.
I l l , American Student Informa
tion Service (ASIS), 22 Avenue
De La Liberte. Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg and
sending $2 with their inquiry to
cover the cost of the illustrated
booklet, handling and air mail
postage.

Sells Tickets For
Date With Angel

WSU Angel Flight is selling
-Date with an Angel" tickets
again this year. They went over
so well last year that the An
gels are confldent they will again.
Fifty cents will entitle anyone
in Air Force ROTC, or Arnold
Air Society to purchase a ticket.
The drawing will be on the drill
field Thursday, Nov. 17th. The
winner may choose an angel, or
the g irl of his choice for the
date which will include a com
plimentary dinner at Ted and
Jean’ s Restaurant, 117 S. West,
WH 2-5051, achauffered courtesy
car from Avis Rent-A-Car, and
complimentary tickets to the Up
town Theater.
The date will be on Saturday,
Nov. 19th.___________________

Political Scleace Club
Cancels Meeting
The Political Science CTuo has
cancelled their November 17
meeting, due to a conflict of
schedule.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
BE

A

TWA FLIGHT
HOSTESS
Minimum Age ■
Enjoy a career of world
wide travel and flight
Train at TWA expense with
pay
Excellent salary and
benefits program
R eceive free language
instruction
Primary qualifications: Single;
Height 5*2**-5*9'* and weight in
proportion to height, clear
complexion, glasses permitted,
may continue flying after marriage
Apply in Person

TWA

Mrs. Jean Harman
Wichita State University
Placement O ffice
Morrison Hall
9;00AM to 1:00PM
Friday, November 18

SDS Meeting
Held To Tell
Goals, Aims

Congratulations
The Sunflower wishes to con
gratulate seniors Stephen Lind
sey and Jim Roberts on their
respective elections to Justice
of the Peace in last Tuesday’ s
election.

The Students for a Democratic
Society held a meeting Friday
morning in the CAC to acquaint
Interested persons with its goals
and alms. About 50 students at
tended.
Dr. Richard Armstrong, ad
visor to the Wichita SDS, ex
plained that the principle aim
of the SDS is to prevent the
establishment of a police state
In America. “ This Is why,* he
said, "that the SDS is more
often critical of the U.S. than
o f the East. Once you’ ve said
that the Communist countries
HAVE a police state, what more
can you say? The aim of the SDS
is to see that such a situation
does not develop here."
Ron McMillen, president of
the University SDS, said that
nationally the SDS opposes the
war In Vietnam. The local chap
ter has no opinion of the war,
one way or the other, he stated.
He went on to say athat SDS
is strongly in favor of open
housing, and will have delegates
at Tuesday’ s City Commission
hearing on a fair housing ordi
nance for Wichita. He pointed
out that many people who would
sell to Negroes never have the
opportunity because brokers will
not show to Negroes, “This Is
one reason why a fair housing
law with some teeth in it Is so
Important for the city," he said.
When asked whether the SDS
is listed as a Communist-affili
ated organization by the House
Un-American Activities Com
mittee, he said they were not.
*We are being ‘ investigated,’
though. This is an understand
able reaction, however, as we
have branded HUAC as a hold
over from McCarthylsm and un
democratic in the highest de
g ree."
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GERMANY

Wenn Sie
18 Jahre
Oder alter
sind und
einigermassen
mit Ihrem
Deutsch
zurecht'aklng your| kommen,
dan*n seiiden
Sie diesen
Gutschein
ein.
Er konnte
Ihnen
Vergniigen
und
vielleicht
sogar Nutzen
bringen!

Do your
c ra m m in g
with
MODERN

BRIDE
From previews of the newest bridal
and trousseau fashions to exciting
plans for an off-season European
honeymoon, Modern Bride is the modI ern guide to large and small weddings,
first-home furnishings, post-nuptial
entertaining, and the planning that
[makes perfect — before, during and
I after. See for yourself in the current
[issue of Modern Bride.

JUST 75C-ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL
lAlF-PRICE STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Equal Opportunity Employer
W AILABIE THROUGH COLLEGE BOOKSTORESlI
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

I Lufthanua Qtrman Airllnau, Dupt. UX133
! 410 Park Avtnuu
I Naw York, N.Y. 10)033

I
| p t e a e e s e n d me an ap ptloa tlon
iform and brochu re a b ou t Student
jSummer J o b a In Germany for 1967.

j NAME:

-

I U N I V E R S IT Y :
I

j .S E M E S T E R : _ _

j
I
I
I

. _.

A D D R E S S :- .---------CITY:

STATE:

____
-----------_________

-------

Lufthansa
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Psychedelics As A Kt>y

Psychedelic ^Boo Hoo^ Addresses
First Public Psych Club Meeting
by J. La Forge
The newly formed Psychology
Club held its first public meet
ings last Tliursday at noon, in
the CAC Ballroom, and at 8 p.m.
in Area 3 of the CAC.
Weaker at both meetings was
Jam es Ewan, Boo-Hoo of the
Wichita college branch of the
Neo-American church, who spoke
on his experiences under LSD,
then answered questions from the
floor. About 100 persons at
tended the afternoon meeting,
with over 200 being present at
the evening meeting.
Ewan said that the average
dosage of LSD is about 100 to
200 milligrams for the Hrst
•trip,* and about 250 •mics* for
the next several trips. An LSD
experience lasts eight to twelve
hours, but only about the flrst
four hours oi the experience
c(xistitut& the actual trip. Ih e
rest of the time is a "high,"
much like what is experienced
after smcrfdng marijuana.

Tim e Non-exletent
He said that time, as such,
is nonexistent to a person on a
trip. “Your mind is moving so
fast, is considering and experi
encing so .many different things,
that time as we know it is simply
not relevant. You just never think
of it.*
Ewan said that there a re four
types of e)q>eriences that can be
had on LSD - religious, intel
lectual, sensuous, and person
ality change. One can experience
any (H ie or all four on a given
trip.
He indicated that he had had
all four types of experiences, but
the emphasis had been on the
sensual. ‘ Ih ls is something that
depends on the individual.*
Ewan said the "ultimate reli
gious experience," according to
his church, is the vision of the
“clear light.* This is the same
thing as has been experienced
by eastern m ystics, a n i accord
ing to Ewan, is what Paul of
Tarsus (St. PauD saw when he
was kncx;ked from his horse.
It is a fact of physics that
all matter can be reduced to
energy and therefore, according
to certain metaphysicists, God
would be pure energy. The NeoAmerican church believes that
this pure, “clear light," which
has been seen by its members
as well as by other persons
not using psychedelics, is pure

W ichita Fihn Society Shows
'Closed Vision’ Tomorrow
Wichita Film Society will pre
sent “Closed Vision" tomorrow
night at 8 p.m. in the CAC Ball
room.
“Closed Vision" is an attempt
at pure “stream of conscious
ness* expression through the mo
tion picture medium and is, in
its own contention, “sixty-min
utes of the inner life of a man."
The film is composed of three
distinct parts: (1) a sound scen
ario, (2) a picture scenario, and
(3) a scenario of the relationship
between picture and sound.
Hid isalogue of voices present
a man’t thoughts as he strolls
along a beach; the screen images
represent a visual monologue
which the man senses by an
association of ideas and by an*
interpretation of outer reality.

A short subject "Unicom in
the Garden" will be shown be
fore “Closed Vision."

N ew s Forum Plans
Discussion In CAC
ITie News F'orum discussion
this week will be led by Dean
of Women Josephine Fugate, and
SharcHi Floerchinger, of the Eng
lish department. It will be held
at 12:30 p.m ., Wednesday in the
West Ballroom of the CAC.
Involving current events, the
discussion will be moderated by
Mel Moorhouse. Everyone is in
vited to attend, and free coffee
will be served. Sack lunches
may be brought.

J im t i Ewan, Boo Hoo of tho Wichita Univorolty branch of the
Noo-Amoriean church, tpoko at tho first public mooting of tho
photo by D a r r e l l B a r to n
Psychology Olub.
energy, and therefore is God.
Ewan said he has not yet ex
perienced this vision, but hopes
to soon.

LSD And Alcoholics
As to the question of “escap
ism ,” Ewan emphasized that
everything a person seescm atrlp
is already there, inside himself.
Psychedelics is only the key.
He also emphasized that nar
cotic users shy away from LSD.
“They are afraid of it, Ttiey
don’t want to see themselves.
They a re afraid of what they
might see," he said.
He also pointed out that this
is one of the reasons that psy
chedelics has been su ccess^ l in
the treatment of alcoholics.
“Most alcoholics are essentially
escapists. By helping them forcing them to look at their
Innermost problems, and to face
them, LSD can help signiHcant
number of alcoholics to beat
the problem by removing their
need to escape,"
Ewan cited Claire Booth Luce
and Henry Luce, Cary Grant,
and William Wilson(nationalhead
of the Alcoholics Anonymous) as
prominent LSD users who are
demonstrably not escapists.
Ewan said that, while there is
some rish of a psychologically
•bad" or “hell" trip, this can
be minimized with adequate pre
paration and the use of a good
guide.

He also said that any trip can
be stopped by the use of one of
several tranquilizers. Tranqui
lizers f(Hind to be effective are
listed In “The Psychedelic Ex
perience," a “trip" manual writ
ten by Timothy Leary, leading
advocate of LSD.
Ewan said that while only LSD
and the slightly less powerful,
relatively obscure DMT can pro
duce trips, a psychedelic high
can be produced by several
things, ranging from smoking
marijuana to watching a strobo
scope.

Ewan’ s Function A t Boo Hoo
Ewan said his principle func
tion was to prepare initiates
and to act as a guide for those
he decided were stable enough to
make a trip. He added that a
person would have to be pretty
unstable before he would den>'
them.
He predicted that in ten years
regulation on LSD would be much
like the present regulations on
driving. A person wcxild have to
receive a psychological exami
nation, then pass a test designed
to prove sufficient knowledge of
the stages and effects of the
psychedelic experience. Those
that passed would be Issued a
•license* to take “trips."
The next meeting of the Psy
chology Club will be a business
and organizational meeting. More
speakers are planned for future
meetings.

Annual Exhibition Presented Tennessee Writer
By Springfield Art Museum To Speak in CAC
The Springfield Art Museum
of Sprin^eld, Missouri is pre
senting its 36th annual exhibi-

Theater Presents
Second Production
Tuesdoy^Soturdny
"A Shot in the Dark," the
second presentation of the sea
son by the Wichita Community
Theater, will be staged Tuesday
through Saturday in Wiiner Audi
torium. Curtain time for this
production will be 8:30 p.m.
Chosm by the Theater, "A
Shot in the Dark," promises to
delight those who like a non
cerebral evening of laughter.
Richard Basgall of the Eng
lish department, is in the cast,
along with Robert C arroll, who
iias had ten years of Broadway
and network television eiqierience.
Tickets may be purchased at
the box (rfQce at Wiiner Audi
torium before pach performance.

tlon. The exhibition is open to
all residents of 10 south central
states, including Kansas, until
December 4.
Entries for the show accepted
in painting sculpture, graphics
and crafts.
The juror for the exhibition
is Kenneth E. Hudson, dean of
the School of Fine Arts of Wash
ington University, St. Louis, Mo.
WSU faculty, graduate, and un
dergraduate students accepted
were J . M. Strange and Mrs. Mary
Sue Foster, fiiculty; Loren Koslowsky, L arry McCrelght, Peter
Johnson, Loren Jansen, Richard
MariUn Ash, gracfaite students;
and Ron Cme, an undergradu
ate student.
Richard Martin Ash received
a $50 purchase award for the
Museum’s permanent collection.
Fifteen hundred dollars in
aw aits are offered.

On God And Mon
“God has not forgotten man,"
is the contention of Winston G.
Evans, Baha’i lecturer. Evans
will speak tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in Area 3 of the CAC. His speech
will be preceded by coffee and
doughnuts at 7:30 p.m. in Area 3.
Evans, a writer from Nash
ville, Tennessee, has spoken at
many universities throughout the
country. Evans believes that the
plight of modem man is not
ignored by his Creator, "for a
loving God has revealed His will
in every age."

The which is n neurosis suffered by many of the Pro
prietor's custom, who Rnd an ever larger wardrobe
of dungarees necessary to comfort and good appear--^
ance out of doors. We prescribe to cure this malaise,
in a wide range of fabrics and colourings.
Scrubbed denim in maize, olive or
denim blue.

$ 5.00

Country Hopsack in brick, olive or
whe^t.

Reward Offered
For Lost Ring
Lost, one gold Sallna High
School ring bearing the Initials
D.W.
The ring was lost In the CAC.
If found please call MU 2-2658.
A reward is offered.

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN ONLY!
The Damery Shop will be open tonight from
7:30 to 9:30 for holiday shopping for the
ladies on your list.

1ST 7 I. ITtfi tr. / ACtOIS PIOM W.I.U.
WICHITA, KANSAS
A

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

$ 7.50
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The Readers Spew
Issue

Information

Intertyretation

Par here we are not afraid to follow the truth wherever it may
lead — nor to tolerate any error so long as reason is left free
to combat it.
_Mr. Jefferson

Apathy-A Positive Approach
In a letter submitted to the "R eaders Speak” column last
week, several members o f a U niversity fraternity were decrying
the negative approach used in combating apathy on campus.
,*niey spoke o f criticism o f the student body as apathetic, un^^vran ted in view o f the time spent by several organizations
wbrfcing on Homecoming displays.
T h e theme o f their letter was that more emphasis should be
placed on those a c tiv itie s that students do participate in
rather than those that they neglect. In other words, why not
stress the bouquets and minimize the brickbats?
We readily admit that the time and money invested by many
organizations in the making o f Homecoming displays and
floats, the planning and implementation o f special programs.
I and the participation by a ll in these a c tiv itie s was most gratitying. It does, indeed, indicate that there are students who are
w illin g to take an active interest in their school, at least in
lim ited respects.
Perhaps these Sunflower readers have a valid objection to
the repeated accusation advanced in this paper that apathy
characterizes WSU students. We’ re a little weary o f the word
ourselves.
T h e truth is that compliments are in order for many stu
dents. faculty, and community residents for their turnout at
several events last week.
Monday night, c la s sic a l guitarist Richard Johnson played
to a packed house in the E ast Ballroom o f the CAC and Tues
day, the WSU Symphony Orchestra, one o f the best c o lle ge
orchestras in the country, had music enthusiasts sittin g in the
a is le s.
The newly formed P sych ology Club, with Jim Ewan, WSU
Boo Hoo as speaker, also drew a standing room only crowd at
their noon meetir^ on Thursday and again at the repeat per
formance Thursday night.
A t last Wednesday’ s N ew s Forum. George Stephens, WSU
counselor and freshman program director, discussed the forma
tion o f a resident student group. T h is would be one step in the
development o f an organized voice for independents on this
which is a necessary part o f assuring that a ll students are
represented in campus a c tiv itie s and programs.
We are optimistic enough to hope that these large turnouts
for campus oriented programs are in dicative o f better things to
come.
It is unfortunate that many students see c o lle g e strictly in
the academic terms o f classroom lectures and textbooks. While
the education to be gleaned through these mediums o f instruc
tion is invaluable, c o lle g e should a lso offer the individual
student the opportunity o f expanding his total personality,
in tellectu ally, spiritually, and culturally.
There is not a day go es by on this campus that there is not
a speaker, panel discussion, specia l program, music concert,
play, club meeting, religious service, or some type o f activity
worthy o f the student’ s attention and participation.
While many students, particularly on this campus, are
lim ited in their available time to attend school functions, all
students should make an attempt to take advangate o f as many
extracurricular a c tiv itie s as possible.
Is Apathy dying? We would be most happy to bury it.
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Abbott Blasted B y Readers 5
Apathy Blam ed On Administration
SDS Answers
T o the Editor:
It Is unfortunate that Mr. Ab
bott does not apply the same
intellectual vigor to his beliefs
and statements about SDS and
democracy that presumably he
uses in the Engineering depart
ment. In voicing a dissatistaction over the Cold W ar and the
nuclear arm s race that both the
Soviet Union and the United States
participated in, the SDS main
tains, "F o r a generation the
single great challenge to A m eri

can Influw ce remained the Soviet
Union and the closed, seemingly
irreconcilable conflict between
the two blocs created a world
In which virtually every human
value was distorted, all moral
standards seemed weirdly Ir
relevant, a ll hopes and aspira
tions appeared utopian.^ The text
c riticizes both the United States
and the Soviet Unicm fo r engaging
the nuclear arm s race, for creat
ing nuclear stockpiles which
toreaten the p tec e and/or existo ic e o f the Western civilization,
and consequentiy fo r being in
strumental in creating the tense.

Book Review

Search For A Stranger
By FRIDAY GREEN
THE BOSTON STRANGLER. By
Gerold Frank. 364 pages. New
American Library. $5.95.
During foe period from June
14, 1962 through January 4,1964,
thirteen w om «i In the Boston
area were raped and brutally
murdered by a perscm or per
sons unknown, throwing foe city
into a state o f mounting terror.
Although not a ll o f the women
w ere strangled (one died o f a
heart attack and another - a
23-year-old Boston University
coed - was stabbed 22 times),
the murderer was given the nick
name ‘ Boston Strangler* stem
ming from his trademark o f tying
a stocking or bra around the v ic 
tim ’ s neck in a fanciful bow.
In an all-out attenq)ttounmask
the identity o f foe Strangler, foe
police used every method
in
vestigation available to them
from an advanced computer to
employing two clairvoyants (one
of w ^ m became suspect him self
during foe Investigation). In spite
o f their exhaustive efforts and
the b e t that foe murders ceased
in January 1964, the officia l re
cords still do not reflect that
foe murderer has been appre
hended.
In foe summer of 1963, G er
old Frank - best known fo r his
ghosting foe autobiographies of
Lillian Roth, Diana Barrym ore,

Sheilah Graham and Zsa Zsa
Gabor - went to Boston to docu
ment the crim es and search for
the murderer. He piled through
volumes of reports, letters, etc.
and listened to tape recordings
o f interrogations in addition to
spending several months inter
viewing those involved in foe
case. In foe best sensatlonaUst
manner, Frank has documented
foe crim es as they occurred
right down to the most bizarre
detail. He has gone the police
one step further by advancing
foe identity o f foe killer.
Based on his fam iliarity with
the mass of information pertain
ing to foe case, Gerold Frank
has identified foe Strangler as
Albert Henry DeSalvo, 34, a
sem i-skilled
b e to ry
worker
from Malden, Mass, with a long
history of sex offenses. DeSalvo
had been arrested in 1961 for
sexual assault and was again
arrested in 1964 when he was
identified by police as foe Green
Man (because o f his green work
pants) who had assaulted women
in Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Islandand New Hampshire.
A fter his arrest, he admitted to
raping 1,000 women (possibly
2,000 counting foe tim e he spent
in Germany).
He was sub
sequently sent to Bridgewater
S b te H ospibl, a maximum se
curity asylum, where he remains

suspicious, hostile climate of
the Cold War Era.
The SDS specifically denounces
foe "murder o f innocent mil
lions* and the Ignoring of foe
elem en b l needs o f the people in
foe Eastern countries. The text
is "Am erica and the New Era,*
and, fo r M r. Abbott’ s Insatiable
curiosity, it is available at foe
SDS R ^ o n a l O ffice. The Soviet
Union and (3dna k ill in foe name
o f the Communist party and dan
g e r to the s b te , theUnitedSbtes
killB in foe name o f freedmn and
democracy. Who is killed, fellowcitizens o r foreigners, does not
ju s ti^ o r in crim in ate for foe
b e t remains that theUnitedSbtes
k ills and murders in foe name
of its principles, as does foe
Soviet Union and China.
We, of the SD6^ believe that
people should have control over
the divisions and events that
^lape and affect their lives, and
that is what we mean by "demo
cra tic.* H ie allegations Mr. Ab
bott makes about our wanting to
confiscate a ll wealth and dole It
our ourselves is an example of
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today. It was at Bridgewater that
he confessed to being foe Boston
Strangler. A tape recording was
made of his confession but due
to the new Supreme Ckxirt rul
ing, foe tape Is not admissable
as evid^K e. Frank rests his
case on foe basis of foe taped
confession and suggests that foe
best thing to due under the c ir
cumstances is k e ^ DeSalvo con
fined In Bridgewater for the r e 
mainder o f his life.
H ie swsatlonal manner in
which Fnuik has presented foe
case of foe Boston Strangler
may make fo r Interesting read
ing on a cold w inter’ s night, but
the book and its unprovable as
sertion as to the identity of foe
murderer, In view o f the & prem e Court’ s decision, will
cerb tn ly con prom ise any chance
o f bringing DeSalvo to trial. In
light of this, the case of foe
Boston W rangler w ill probably
go down In police annals as one
o f foe great unsolved crim es In
foe history of crim inal Investi
gation.

Student Editorial

Student’s ViewsOn Apathy Differ
I feel that I must answer Mr.
Steward’ s letter o ffo is past Wed
nesday concerning ‘ apathy* on at
least two counts.
My first major point w ill be
foe SGA and the SGC. As Mr.
Steward said, foe SGC at >A^U
is NOT the voice of foe student
body, but of a small minority.
Thank God for that minority!
The bbm e does not lie with
the Greeks without whom there
would probably be no SGC at
a ll. The shame (and it is a
shame) is that no one else, col
lectively or individually, politi
cal science sbdents Included,
has been Interested.
Furthermore, the sbdent go
vernment CAN be the voice of
foe student body, and is at many
grea t unWerslfles throughout the
country and even in this sbte.
M r. Reward, being a freshman,
has an expbnatlon for not know
ing this. He does not have an
excuse.
As to his allegation that SGA
Congress business is not a life
and death matter can only, once
m ore, be based on ignorance.
The traffic court, which decided
appeals on parking tickets, is an
SGC appointive office, to name
only one.
second point concerns
something Mr. Steward didn’t
mention. Perhaps he is unaware
of It’ s existence. I refer to foe

extracurricular activities which
are offered In limited (but Increasipg-see below) amounts at
WSU, and In copious amounts at
most other universities. I f ‘ apa
thetic* meant non-voting, there
would be no apathy question.
Perhaps Mr. Steward feels he
can get an education simply by
going to e b ss es. If he equates
‘ getting an education* with "get
ting a job,* perhaps he Is right.
But then you can get a Job without
going to college at all. Mr. Ste
ward indicates that his interests
lie in other areas. I would be
curious to know what theseareas
are. Mr. Steward also cauflons
‘ someone* not to hurl Insults
of "apathy* at people like him
self. I f he is really not concerned,
why does he consider the word
an insult?
There is, hopefully, an indica
tion that Mr. Steward and his
kind reached their height at foe
tim e o f the recent freshman elec
tions, and that the tide has now
brned. Witness: 1000 sbdentsat
the Homecoming bonfire a week
ago Friday; 75 participants and
over 300 spectators at the WSU
Autocross; a sellout crowd at
the classical guitar recital last
Monday; a capacity-plus crowd
at foe WSU Symphony Concert
Tuesday; and over 300 students
at foe two Psychology Club meet
ings Friday. On another front:
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foe drafting o f a freshman con
stitution. H ie form ing o f a com
mittee to publish a bcu lty and
course evaluation book, tentative
plans (to be announced this week)
fo r a Hyde Park Forum, the es
tablishment o f a c o l l i e bowl
contest to whichapplications may
have to be lim ited (1).
In tact (and this Is ‘ straight*
information) at our b s t meet
ing foe Central Committee of
Apathy Party voted to consider
the possibility o f changing our
name before the spring elec
tions. Tlie reason? Although we
have no members (y et) on foe
SGA Congress, we have seen
most o f •our p b tfo rm adopted by
other agencies, and we have seen
a heart warming rise in foe
amount of sbdent participation
In extracurricular activities.
There Is much room fo r Improve
ment, to be sure, particularly
in the area o f attractions being
offered the sbdents. But that
w ill come, with the coming of a
guaranteed audience. And that
guaranteed audience seems to be
suddenly In evidence. I predict
that this fall marks the last time
a sbdent, freshman or other
wise, w ill be able to be proud
of foe fact that he ‘ did not."
SUBMITTED BY:
J. LaForge
Writing as a committeeman of
Apathy Party
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sents itself cn our campus. May
surably to athletics across ttie
willing to admit that blame can
be The Sunflower staff or their
Sports
Lackiag
?
country.
be justifiably be thrown in either
advisers are underpaid; 1 cannot
of these directions, but 1 also
say intelligMitly why The Sun
To the Editor:
uninformed prejudice, and Mr.
feel that there is another cause
As an official myself, I can say
flower is such poor quality.
Abbott obviously does not excel
o f student apathy which underlies
that many of my colleagues and
I
hope
that
if
you
choose
to
Steve
‘
Stretch*
Gresham’
and
In a rich abundance o f ideas or
all others: the University itself.
myself tell into a much maligned
print this letter that you will
his fearsome Sunflower staff
wealth of information in these
In order for ttie students to
group- we are usually Ignoredor
not
severely
abuse
me
as
The
Raiders
should
prove
to
be
most
matters.
be interested and ncn-apathetic
Instulted. 1 would like to see
Sunflower has dcxie to others
interesting at their basektball
Thomas Jefferson said a true
about University activities, the
your p^>er help r e c it e this mis
in
the
p
a
st
I
have
criticized
games.
A
team
which
has
a
democracy presupposes an edu
University has to provide some
conception by including articles
because
I
would
like
to
see
a
bench strength of one man, has
cated public, and judging from
thing for the students to be Inter
about officials In future editions.
better
school
paper;
there
is
a
freshman
and
two
sophomores
the c o m m it s so far raised
ested in. Apathy is therefore an
nothing personal in my insinu
among its six players, and aver
against us, the democratic vision
effect, not a cause. For it to
A REFEREE
ations.
ages
5'8"
per
man
overall
will
is indeed a long way off.
be cured, die cause must be
be pretty hard to beat. Some
cured.
Phil Griffith
times the Raiders will be able
Wliera Were Meois
David Jackson, Sec*y,
Students at WSU are not getting
Bus.
Admin Sr.
to field a full five man team,
WSU SDS
the educattcnal develcN>ment that
but of course two or three players
We
do as you bid and not
^
they deserve. Students, because
will be enough to defeat most of
abuse you for not saying^ any
of the poor fiiculty-student ra
SDS Issie Backed
the independent teams. What is
thing intelligent. If you ^ o o s e
tio, are treated like a number
1 can’ t understand how it is
next Mr Gresham, cheerleaders
to hold your campus newspaper
To the Editor:
with hardly anyone at all taking
that the scKtHrlties un canqMs
to shame, then there is nothing
for
the
Raiders?
a personal interest in the student
give themselves so much credit
what-so-ever we can do we’ re not
Althou^ I realize that the
I am offering a response to
as an individual.
doingnow to change yonr opinion.
for being leaders on campus
space in the sports page Is quite
Mr. Abbott*s letter of Novem
For exanq)le, when 1 first en
As for sports, we Invite you to
and 80 well organized when they
“
valuable*.
I
would
like
to
know
ber 11. His letter Is geared to
tered this University, 1 was as
come to The Sunflower o ffic e s to
cannot e v e n take the responsi
why there has not been an article
create a one-to-one relationship
go hack ihrou ^ past year’ s is 
signed what I will jokingly refer
bility
of finishing what they start
In
the
sports
page
regarding
the
between the amorphous ^East**
sues to compare coverace o f
to as an advisor. A little later,
I refer to one sorority in par
WSU basketball team this year.
and Students For a Democratic
sports
and
the
quality
o
f
that
I was notified my advisor had
ticular which advertised and took
Certainly detailed accounts of the
coverage with present issu es. If
Society. He implies not only a
been change^ but no one seemed
advance orders for homecOTiing
Sunflower staff Raiders and the
you’ ll now turn to page twelve,
political affiliaUcMi, but also a
to know exactly who my new one
mums. The money was paid in
you’
ll
find
that
Mr.
Gresham
has
news
of
fraternity
footoall
.
moral one, or rather, an IM
was. 1 finally had to go to the
advance and the (lowers were to
a word nr two to say to you.
games are ‘ vital,” but surely
MORAL one. That is, according
University College and get them
be picked up from 8:00 to 2:00
-Ed.
the large proportion of indepen
to Mr. Abbott, SDS, since it is
to assign me an advisor. When
Saturday. We arrived in the CAC
dent students not affiliated with
condusive to Eastern thought,
I finally got one, he was com
at about 1:45 p.m. Tliere was
organizations
are
entitled
to
consequently stands for some
pletely out of my field of study.
The Uasung Heroes
no one In sight and seemingly
coverage of the varsity teams
thing less moral than a "REAL
When I went to see him, 1
no explanation. We went to tiie
in
major
sports.
democratic society.** But let me
found he was a department head
sorority house and waited for
The shortcomings of the sports
To
the
Eklitor:
quote a complete paragraph:
and his secretary said 1 would
an answer until our money was
page probably should not be attri
have to make an appointment
rehmded.
buted to Mr. Gresham, the blame
Having read your paper when I
Sure we’ve got plenty of
to talk with him. This I did, but
could
rest
upon
those
officials
catch
a
copy
on
campus,
I
look
things to pick at in the West,
when I showed up, his secretary
of the Journalism Dept, who do
forward to your articles on foot
In the first place, why were
but we haven’t butchered tens
regretfully told me he was tied
not stress the QUALITY of newsball and basketball at the be
there not enough flowers when
of millions of our own peo
up in a meeting and would be
writing. The school newspaper,
ginning of each season.
the orders and money was paid
ple like the “ East has over
unable to see me.
I understand, is good e}q)erience
in advance? And’ secondly, if
the past half-century. Ob
Undetered by all this and deter
for joum alists-to-be, but the
they
ran out of flowers, why was
viously there's some other
But
every
time
I’
m
always
left
mined to meet him just to see if
campus students should not have
there no one In the booth in the
reason for using •Demo
with some void: you never make
advisors actually did exist, I set
to hold their newspaper to shame.
CAC to explain the situation and/
cra tic” in their name, when
mention of or devote an article
up another appointment. I ar
I
have
no
experience
in
journa
or reftind the money? Is this
these cats couldn't careless
to those unsung heroes of the
rived again only to hear the same
responsibility and organization?
lism and I do not know enough
for human life.
gridiron
or
court.
Of
course
I’
m
story. His secretary then told me
about the operation of campus
speaking of the many athletic of
to fill out my own schedule, and
Julie Richardson
newspapers to suggest how to
Aside from the ill-taken hyper
ficials who, be It in intramural
she would sign It. Completely
UC Sophomore
improve
the
Sunflower.
Perhaps
or Intercollegiate play, though
bole “tens of m illions,” there
destroyed by this time, I agreed.
three editions a week is too
this
avocation
contribute
immeais a gross distortion of history
The next semester his secretary
often for the situation which pre
and sensible thought. It is true,
signed my schedule on my first
for example, that this country
visit, to save me time.
was fortunate enough to suffer
Although my experience was
its civil war in the nineteenth
perhaps worse than average, it
century, which, I submit, would
was not an isolated Incident.
have certainly increased the re
From my acquaintances I found
latively small figure of 600,000
that manyoftheir advisors seem
dead.
ed less than Interested in them,
Secondly, it seems valid to
too.
remind Mr. Abbott that Ausch
I am not blaming the advisors
witz, Bergen-Belsen, etc,, were
mgs, but can regulate his actions (which
for this situation. I feel that the
The Non-Prophet Corner has taken its
tools of a war-machine that
advisor system at WSU is very
in turn often profoundly alter his feelings:
stand for the Fair Housing Ordinance be
stands polar to SDS ideology,
poor. TTiey are very busy tea
the best way to find out that we can live
and that Russia (presumably the
chers, who do not have enough
ing considered by the Wichita City Com
happily beside a person of another race
“ East”) played an Integral part
time to advise thirty to forty
mission today. We vote to join the human
in the destruction o f Nazi Ger
students any where near ade
is to do it.)
race. We take this stand knowing fiill
many. TTiis is only to say, that
quately.
Fair Housing Legislation forces people
the only figure approaching Mr.
well the objections raised by opponents:
Students have put up with such
Abbott’ s “tens of millions” is
to do what is right. The objection here is
poor conditions at WSU for such
Negroes depreciate property value.
the work of an Ideology opposed
a long period, they have begun
that force is used. What this overlooks is
Everyone knows someone whose property
to the •left,” and of our ideology
to expect an Inferior education.
that force is involved in any case. At
that was partly stifled by the
value dropped sharply when ttie neighbor
1 have had gigantic classes for
present, the operative force is that o f pre
•East."
so long, I accept them as a
hood changed color. What is omitted in
But the question Is this: how
matter of course. My American
judiced community opinion, a force too
this statement, however, is that what
many examples could each of
Literature class has 150 stu
overwhelming
for most of us to buck. The
us provide? Elven if the United
dents, which makes it impos
lowers the price is not skin color but
States had not engaged in a grue
question is whether we will use the force
sible for even a superior stu
panic.
some civil war, even if the Rus
dent to get much of value out
o f law intelligently for what is right, or
And everyone can point to run-down
sian Front had not contributed
of it, let alone an average or
will continue to let the unthinking force
to the fall of Berlin, even if
below-average one. The teacher,
Negro neighborhoods. As we do so, let us
the United States had not areaof established patterns override our rea
too, has a tremendotis job
keep the record straight: the recent prac
bombed German civilians and
handling such a calss.
son and moral convictions.
tice of our society has been to not let
atomlc-bombed Japanese civi
The facilities at WSU are
Fair Housing denies a basic- freqdonL
lians, how could any of us pre
Negroes move into a community until it is
grossly lacking. Bigger, better
sume to argue the morality of
to dispose of vour property as you wish.
and more buildings are needed
run down; then we berate them for living
war? Tliis pretension - that kill
badly. WSU is not the secondThe basic right involved here is the right
ing is moral if and only if it is
in a run-down community.
largest University in Kansas (in
to acquire and hold property. This right
perpetrated by democratic so
aro making progress; why do we
student enrollment) but look at
cieties - is absurd, dangerous.
the conditions here compared to
Let us be clear that our is denied many persons in our society to
need a
There is little morality In kill
such schools at KU.
day. What opponents of Fair Housing are
ing, and how can we say differ
progress "is in reverse: Wichita housNo wonder the students arc
ent?
apathetic, they are going to a
ing is more segregated today than it was defending here is the “ right*' to arbi
The point is this: when Mr.
trarily prevent others from acquiring and
second-rate University and until
ten years ago. A parallel fact is that Ne
Abbott cares to attack the SDS
some strides in alleviating this
groes today enJ6y a smaller percentage holding property to which they otherwise
for Its political stand It Is one
problem are taken, student apathy
might have a ccess. What they argue for is
thing, but when he Is compelled
will continue to exist. If SGC
of the national income than ever. The
to append a slipshod argument
thus no r i ^ t at all; it is a wrong.
would stop playing around with
moral is clear: do nothing, and we go
of morals and war to buttress
petty issues and start putting
If there are valid arguments for continu
his words, It becomes necessary
backward.
pressure on the Administration
ing
our present pattern of unfair housing,
to respond.
and the State Board of Regents,
You can’ t legislate morality. As Dr.
the real problems of Wichita
Donald Cowgill said to the City Commis we have hot heard them.
Jon Kelly Yenser,
State University could go a long
LA Senior
sion last month, morality is precisely
ways toward being solved. Ihe
students, too, could help in solv
what legislation is about. We cannot force
New Blame For Apathy ing this problem individually, but
anyone to love, but we can cause him to
the ultimate action has to cornu
C ecil Findley
To the Editor:
quit inflicting his hatred on his fellow
from the Administration Itself.
UCF campus pastor
It is time this University
man. We cannot legislate a person s feelFrom looking at the letters
ped accepting its inferior con-Mto the editor, student apathy
tlons and tried to take its pro|)cr
seems to be the overwhelming
role as a great University.
issue. The blame for student
a contribution to University dialogue
apathy has been passed back and
Robert Brent Bettis,
sponsored by United Chrisitan Fellowship
forth many times, but mostU it
i. A So{)h onw H (
has landed In the lap of the SOL
or the students themselves. 1 am
Y Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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l-Room Class To 52 Acres”
Describes Logopedics Expansion
By Janiea Haka
From its origin in a one-room
class in Jardine Hall, the Insti
tute ot Logopedics has expanded
to its present size which is built
on an area o f 52 a cres.

acting head of the department
at Wichita State.

Dr. Martin Palmer, founder of
the institution, began his work
under trying conditions. He and
hie wifo w ere the only staff
members w hoi the institution
began and held two cla sses and

The current department of
logc^edics
consists of nine
faculty members as well as two
lecturers. The total number of
students enrolled in the d ^ n rtment is 168. Approximately 70
additional students, mainly pub-

-m i

*

llc school teachers, are enrolled
in a non-professional course.
An Internship program is pro
vided for the University logo
pedics student to work in con
nection with thelnstitute*8clinic.
The student is expected to spend
a certain amount o f time In lab
work, both observing and prac
tice teaching.
The master plan o f the Insti
tute is three-fold: rehabilitation
or training ctf the handicapped
child, increasii% the professional
training program, and accelera
tion of the research program.
Dr. Miller stated that this pro
gram Is in a period of expan
sion at the present time.
Dr. Miller described the In
stitute as the "largest speech
and hearing clinic to be found
anywhere In the world.** As a
result, It Is able to provide
services for more people with
a greater variety of disorders
than before, he stated, in fact,
the Institute provides rehabili
tation for more than 500 people
dally. Dr. Miller describes the
Institute as “unique** as it “pro
vides more opportunity for train
ing and research than othercslmilar clinics.**

Tha Institute at Legapedict was first quartered in this ream
an tha faurth flaar of Jirdina Haii.

During the 32 years of its
service, the InstiUite of Logo
pedics has helped over 30,000
children and adults and yet the
waiting list is still great.

operated on a yearly budget of
$1,600. Since there were no ele
vators, the Palmers, aided by
a student or two, the ROTC
and some football players, car
ried the helpless children up
and down the three flights of
stairs each day.
The initial purpose o f the de
partment of Speech Science,
formed in 1934, was to provide
experience for the Unlversitj’
student. But from the first, Dr.
Palmer noticed the need for clini
cal services. There were many
parents seeking help for their
children, but not enough space,
equipment, teachers, or money
to accom o^tethem . Consequent
ly In 1939, the Institute o f Logo
pedics was incorporated as a
B e r a t e entity. Its headquarters
were moved to the building which
now houses the KMUW radio
station. This small building coild
accomodate 90 handicapped per
sons and had first floor class
room and clinic room s for the
children who could not climb
stairs. It was at this time that
the clinic developed the 1st
service for treating cerebral
palsy.

'Canterbury Week’ Plonned
By Campus Episcopalians
The WSU Episcopal Canter
bury Club has planned a program
entitled “ Canterbury Week.**
Tbe long list o f events began
Sunday with a lecture by Dr,
Robert Cavitt oh “Science, Medi
cine, and Religion.** Dr. Cavitt

School Of Music
Ckonges Schedule
Of Foil Concerts
Tbe Wichita State University
School of Music announced a
change In its previously pub
lished fail concert series.
The University string-woodwind concert, originally set for
Nov. 17, has been re-scheduled
for Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. in the
DFAC concert hall.
The schedule change was ne
cessitated by a conflict with the
Wichita appearance of the Tijuana
Brass recording ensemble.
Vance S. Jennings, assistant
professor in clarinet and saxo
phone, announced the change.

Big Eaters
On Campus
During this sem ester WSU stu
dents will consume 283,500 soft
drinks, 42,400 hamburgers, (27
tons of meaO, 42,000 bags of a s
sorted chips, 64,800 glasses of
milk, and this only Includes the
volume of die CAC.
This is 15,750 soft drinks per
week, 2400 hamburgers, 3600
glasses of milk, and nearly 2400
bags of chips.

^^You may hate
yourself in the
m o r n in g , but
you are going
to enjoy ‘Alfie’
very much.
’A l f i e ’ u s e s
people— mainly
w om en — and
t h r o w s th em
away like
t is s u e s . * ^

In I9S9 the Institute meved te the building new heusing KMUW
due If Inereeeing needs fer speee^_______________________

is director of the Johnson County
Health Department and Rector
of St. Luke* 6 Episcopal Parish,
Shawnee, Kimsas.
Tomorrow the Canterbury Club
will present “ The Rejoice Folk
Mass” at 12:30 p.m. at Grace
Memorial Chapel. The Eucharist
will be served by Father C. P.
C rlss. Accompaniment for the
mass will be led by Wichita
State freshman, Fred Elwood.
Thursday at 5:00 p*m« the re
gularly scheduled bi-weekly Can
terbury dinner, the Interracial
Fellowship Grotg) w ill hold an
informal discusBian concerning
social respMisibility in Christian
living.
“ Rhinoceros,” a play written
by Eugene Ionesco, will be pre
sented by the
“ C^terbury
Players” of Norma, Oklahoma,
Friday, at 8 p.m. in Grace Me
m orial Chapel. Following the
presentation, refreshments will
be served.

Carl Freeman
To Address
ROTC Cadets
Three hundred Air Force
ROTC cadets will hear LL Carl
Freeman, Thursday, Nov. 17, In
Wliner Auditorium. Lt, Freeman
will explain the mission and test
activities of the Air Force Flight
Test Center at Edwards AFB
in California.
His talk, films, and sUdes will
begin with the first jet-powered
night in the U.S. In 1942 and
continue through modem (toy
crafts now being tested.
L t Freeman Is a member of
the Air Force System Command
J r. O fficer's Speaker’ s Bureau.
This group of selected officers
relate the story of the Air Force
Systems Command.

People are g o in g
to stop talking about
‘Virginia WooH’ and
start ta lk in g abont
‘Alfie’9 9 _ Wanda H ah,
N. Y. D A IL Y N E W S

^ U N R E E L S MORE
LIKE A SCORE CARD
THAN A SCENARIO.^
— TfhB tdagattna

Continuous demands for 150
cases necessitated the move to
its present location in 1949.
F oiiy-one buildings, of which
40 were quasi-apartments and
the one was the administration
building, comprised the *49 Institiite.
The Institute o f Logopedics
- has increased’ the size o f the
I administration building three
' tim es and has added 10 addition
apartments for the children. A
library of 3,000 volumes and
subscriptions to 120 journals has
also been added.
D r. Palmer was both director
o f the Institute end also head of
the Department o f Log(g>edics
at W8U. Following his death,
the position was divided. Charles
W. Wurth becam e executive directmr o f the Institute and Dr.
W iliu m E. BfiUer was appointed

(RECOHBENDED FOR BATURE AUDIENCES)

NICHAECIUNEBiUllE
^

In 1969, egein feeed with eeute tptee thortage, the Inetitute
inevei !• B * preeent lecatlen en 21$t Street._______________

ifflMIYVHKIlUBY IF»IN IC O iriEi» APARMMRT fCTVK
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S$x Edvcotion
To Intogrote
School System

“Cold War ” C l Bill
Serves WSU Students

U . O f Wkconsin Student
Organizes Against Reds

A "cooperative approach” to
sex education w ill
int^rated
into the existing courses taught
by the Wichita School system.
Four panelists ej^lained the
new curriculum to the Elemmitary PT A Council last week at
Woodman Elementary School. Dr.
Dean Stucky* director o f pupil
services;
Richard
Nichols,
Cleveland Elementary principal;
the Rev. J. K. Rutherford, R iverlavm C ^ s t iiu i Church and M rs.
Donna T n v la , director of schocd
health services w ere ttie panel
m em ters.
Rev. Rutherford commented,
•Sex education is a mental,
m oral, physical and spiritual
prc^lem. A shared responsibility
with church, school and home.
There are many who think prob
lem s Involving sexuality should
not be mentioned.”
He continued, ” I don’ t believe
there is a *new m orality,’ just
the same old sin.”
Nichols, head o f a committee
developing Uie Wichita sex edu
cation plan, said, ” We are not
going to r ^ la c e fom lly respon
sibility in this area. It w ill teach
the trust, understanding, selfrespect and cooperation in a
step by step process.”
•Schools may be more able to
answer questions children can
not ask at home,” Dr. Stucky
said. He feels fam ilies may ”get
so overwhelmed by these prob
lems that we can’ t deal with
them objectively.”
Mrs. Travis noted that child
ren get 82 percent o f their sex
education from their contemporaires. *1 think we credit ttiem
with knowing more than they
really do,” she said.
A pilot school w ill be chosen
to lest the program after a com
munity consoltatlon board pre
sents its ideas and a curricu
lum is developed.

1st Art Lecture
To Be Tomorrow
The first in a series of lec
tures sponsored by the Univer
sity's art department will be
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. in Rm.
I l l of the art building.
Featured speakers w ill be Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Goldman, speak
ing on ‘ Art Market In Itonsas."
Goldman is an assistant pro
fessor of education.
The public Is Invited to attend
the lecture.

David A. keene, University of
Wisconsin student and chairman
of the newly organized Student
Committee For A F re e China,
has announced that 70 universi
ties throughout the country have
been incorporated to inform

Freedcan is q;>onsoring the com
mittee. The secretariat was
founded last year to stimuaUe
and coordinate the activities of
anti-Communist youth groups
across the nation.

Audiology Group Holds
American students of the rea li
ties o f Red China and to mobi
liz e student action against any
appeasement o f the Peking re
gim e.
Keene, a student o f political
science, said the group, whose
national headquarters a re at 521
Madison Avenue, New York City,
hopes to have 400 colleges re
presented in their organization
within the next two monttis.
The American Secretariat of
the World Youth Crusade for

C offoo A t lustitutiou
An inter-campus coffee w ill be
sponsored by Sigma Alpha Eta,
national honorary organization
for speech correction and audi
ology, Monday at 6:30 p.m. in
the chapel o f the Institute of
Logopedics.
A fter the coffee, the group
w ill be divided into groups for
tours o f the Institute.
Refreshments w ill be served
following the tours.

Nearly a third of the 2,523
Viet Nam veterans in Kansas
attending c o l l i e under the new
GI B ill are attending WSU.
Am erica’ s "cold w ar” veterans
can now collect up to$150 month
ly for educational aid under the
President’ s new program.
The
program,
sometimes
called the "Cold War GI B ill,*
was signed by President John
son March 3 and approved by
Congress without dissent.
It provides for the honorable
d iscia rge o f veterans with more
than 180 days active military
service sine danuary 31. 1955

Opura Tickuts Sold
Advance ticket sales for the
WSU Opera Theatre Workshop’ s
performances
of
” Infldelity
Foiled” w ill begin Nov. 15. To
make
reservations,
phone
MU 3-7561, Ext. 364.

to receive education and housing
benefits.
VA officials said 211,000 Oc
tober benefit checks had been
mailed to student veterans re
turned to school and file s o f an
other 35,000 w ere being prooessed. Figures a re expected to
level o ff at about 240,000 this
school year.
Under the program, a veteran
is entitled to one month’ s b « ie flts fo r each month spent in uni
form, with a 36-month lim it
An unmarried student can re
ceive $100 a month in aid, a
m arried student with no child
ren $125 a month and a student
with two o r more d^endents
^ 5 0 a month.
Tlie new program is an ex
tension of World War n and
Korean War GI benefits, but on
a reduced scale. Over all, an
unmarried Viet Nam veteran can
receive up to $3,600 from the
government for educational aid

A little learning
can be
a dangerous th in g...

Teuckur P lo c a M u it
To SpOMor Campus
lutunriow s Is D oc.
Representatives
from
the
Wichita public schools w ill con
duct interviews on campus De
cember 5 and 6. TTiey w ill inter
view mid-term candidates only.
Any Interested graduating senior
should make appointments with
the teacher placement bureau,
at once.
TTie Wichita representatives
w ill return to campus January
25 and 26 to interview June and
August graduates. Appointments
fo r this interview series shcwld
be made as socm as possible
with the placement bureau.
A ll 1967 graduates should re
gister with the teacher place
ment bureau by December 1. Re
gistration fee is $2.00 and should
be paid at the cashier’ s window
in Jardlne. The receipt should
then be taken to the bureau to
complete r ^ s tr a tio n .
Interested
students
should
check the bureau often for up
coming out-of-clty interviews.

for you!
You may think you'll g o places with a small edu
cation. But you’re w ron g! Starting to w ork with a
too-small education is like running a race in
cement track shoes. It’s almost a sure bet you’ll
com e in last in the race for the good-paying jobs.
T oday, to get a good job you need a good edu
cation. A good education is the first thing em 
ployers ask for. It proves you’ve got what it takes
to handle a good job . . . a good-paying job . . . a

job with a future that really goes someplace.
So, if you’re in school n o w ... stay there! Learn
all you can for as long as you can. I f you’re out of
school, you can still get hiick in the running.
Th ere’s plenty o f valuable training available out
side the classroom. T o get the facts, see the Youth
Counselor at yotir State Em ploym ent Service. Or
visit a Youth Opportunity Center, which has
been set up in many cities to help you.

To get a good job, get a good education
Pnblishud

ri

a public icrvlce In coopcrntlon wlih The Advcrtliing Council.
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NDE W ill Sponsor
Spanish Program
Secondary school teachers of
will again have the op
portunity to attend a summer
training program. The 1966 in^ t u te is made possible through
a National Defense Education Act
Grant awarded to WSUby theli.S.
Office (rf Education.
President Emory Lindquist
states that the contract, in the
amount
$95,000 is the sevmth
such award made to WSU and
brings the total o f the NDEA
S^panish Language institute grants
to $585,865.
Directing the institute will be
Dr. Eugene Savaiano, professor
and head o f the WSU Spanish
department. He states that the
institute will be a**second-level’*
institute, requiring that all par
ticipants must have previously
attended a first-level Spanish
Language Institute in a college
or university in the U.S.
The WSU Institute will^open
June 12, and will accept only
54 participants. Every applicant
must be p r ^ r l n g to teach or
be presently teaching Spanish
and must be under contract to
teach Spanish during the 1967-68

Dr. Victor Meyer,
London Specialist,
Tours Institute

school year.
The nine-week program will
begin with a two-week orienta
tion session on the WSU campus
and then will transfer to Puebla,
Mexico, for seven weeks of study
and travel.
Dr. Savaiano emphasizes that
the participants can better a c
quaint themselves with Mexican
culture through actual living situ
ations which will help strengthen
the bonds of hriendshipandunderstanding between Mexican na
tionals and citizens of the U.S.
A stipend of $75 per week and
an allowance of ^ 5 for each
dependent will be given to each
participating teacher for each
week of the institute. l\iition
and fees will be paid by the
government, but the enrollee
must pay his own traveling ex
penses, housing and meals.

Progrum Offers
Educational Study
In Scandinavia

Journalism Study
Shows 16 Percent
Enrollment Hike
Journalism enrollments for the
present school year has in
creased 16.2 percent over last
yea r’ s record figure of 19,229.
A total of 22,339 men and wo
men are taklr^ journalism or
pre-journalism cou rses at 118
schools, showing a 96 percent
increase since the 11,390 enrollement of 1960.
Compiled by Dr. James Price
of Louisiana State University,
these ngures will appear in the
autumn issue of Journalism
Quarterly, official publication of
the Association for Education in
Journalism.
Dr. E ^ ln Emery, editor of
the Quarterly, said of the
increase, “For the fourth time
In six years, the rise in jour
nalism enrollments has exceeded
the overall college enrollment
explosicxi.*
He added, "The boom reflects
only tmly greater recruiting for
journalism but also a response
by young men and women who
want to report the news in a
rapidly chtmging America and
to be involved in journalism’ s
technological revoluticxi.”
Dr. P rice’ s survey disclosed
that the 118 schools granted
3,325 bachelor’ s degrees, and
607 graduate d ^ r e e s , a combined
increase of 19 percent over 1965.
*Journalism educators and po
tential employers look to the
Increasing number of journalism
students to answer the growing
demand for journalists.
P rice awarded much of the
credit for the increase to
high school journalism teachers,
saying “ Their work in the seed
bed o f journalism education has
paid off handsomely.”

Hie Scandinavian Seminar is
now taking applications for its
educaticNial study program in
Denmark, Finland, Norway and
Sweden for the 1967-1968 aca
demic year. Hiis c^portunity
combines living in Scandinavia
and learning the life and culture
o f a foreign country.
A stud^t in the program lives
with a family of the country he
chooses from 2 to 8 weeks,
sharing in community activities,
and learning the country’ s langu
age in daily seminar sessions.
For the majority of the year
he studies at a folk high school
(a residential school for young
adults), cut off completely from
fellow American shidents except
for three short periods when he
participates in general sessions
in Denmark, Norway, and Sweden.
The student will also partici
pate
in
intensive
language
courses and undertake a study
project in an Individual field of
special interest to him.
Over 100 universities and co l
leges have given either full or
partial credit for the seminar
year.
For
complete information,
write to Scandinavian Seminar,
140 West 57th Street, New York,
N. Y. 10019.

Into Zeta Phi Eto.

Annual Fall Choral Concert
To Bo Presented Tonight
The annual fall choral concert,
given by the WSU Singers and
conducted by Robert S. Hines,
will be tonight at 8 p.m. in the
DFAC concert hall.
Hines, professor and chair
man of the voice-choral d i r i 
ment, will direct the select 70voice ensemble in a concert of
choral music from the 1500’ s
through the 1950’ s.
Compositions to be featured
in the opening half of the concert
are arranged chronologically re
presenting the Renaissance, Baroqpe, Classical, and Romantic
periods of music. These worits
will also demonstrate the varied
combinations of choral sounds

Young Demos
Hear Attorney
On Election
Young Democrats will meet
Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. In Area 3
of the CAC.
Claude Lee, prominent local
attorney, who organized Robert
Docking’ s gubernatorial cam
paign in Sedgwick County, will
speak on election results.
Other business will include
presentation of a resolution on
Viet Nam and introduction of a
revision to the club constitution.
This revision will be voted on
next Tuesday.
Memberships will be sold at
the meeting. Persons who hold
memberships from last year are
reminded that these must be
renewed. Cost is $1.00 for both
old and new members.
All faculty, staff and students
are Invited. Ccrffee will be served.

Nat’I Speech Sorority
Zeta Phi Eta, national professicHial sorority for women In
the speech arts, recently held a
rusli tea for women interested
in becoming pledges.
The following girls were Ini
tiated as pledges of Zeta Phi
Eta: Sally Alstatt, Wanda Gra
ham, Kathy Graves, Louise Har
rell, Willa Hinshaw, and Franide
Howard.
In order to become a member
of the sorority, a girl must have
completed a certain amount of
hours in speech, have a major
or minor in speech and have an
above-average grade point in her
speech courses.

PETROLEUM C O R P O R AT IO N
O n * o*

Browse for gift ideas
for everyone on your list.
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To
STUDENT SHOP NIGHT
Tuesday
November 15th
7 :0 0 - 9 :0 0 p.m.

employed by com posers of die
various periods.
Tlie choral variations to be
demcxistrated are: double choir,
choir with four soloists, women’ s
chorus, and unaccompanied choir
and soloist.
To display these form s, Hines
has s e le ct^ “ Paslm 100* by
Heinrich Schuetz, “ Then David
Mourned* by 'niomas Tompkins,
■Domlne, ad adjuvandum me festina* bu Martini, “Let the People
Sound His Praise* by HandelHine% and “ How Fair Is Thy
Face* by Edvard Grieg. TTte
Handel ccmiposition has been ar
ranged by Hines for women’ s
chorus and will be performed
with the women of the Singers.
Following an intermission, the
Singers will complete their con
cert with the performance of
five contemporary works, all
composed since 1950. The con
temporary selections are: “ The
Bluebird” by Norman Dello Joio;
"The Unknown Region” by Wil
liam Schuman; “ Riddle Me This”
by William Bergsma; “ The Dove
Descending” by Stravinsky; and
“ Take Our Hand, Walt Whitman*
by Norman Dello Jolo.
All the com posers represented
in the second half of the concert
are native Americans with the
exception of Igor Stravinsky, who
is a naturalized U.S. citizen.
The Singers have appeared in
several state, regional and na
tional convention programs. In
March of this year the ensemble
appeared in conert at the na
tional convention o f the Ameri
can Choral Directors Assn, in
Kansas City. Hie group also ap
peared in concert at the recent
Kansas Music Teachers Assn,
convention in Wichita.
Tuesday’ s concert is open to
the public. H iere is no admis
sion charge.

op p oriu n ities Pan
w iih American

INVITATION

IhiHorod At Banco

I.

Six Women Initiated
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Sm ior Football Mon

Senior football players will be
honored at a * Football Finale
Dance,* Friday at 8:30 p.m. at
Fairmount ;'^wers. Coach Karent the men for
ras will
recogn itio'
onsorcd by the
The dan
' -sociation and
Resident S« .i
, is open to all
the Pep Cr
a cost of 25C
WSU stud'. '
per person.
The Electric Prunes will pro_ 'ss entertainment.
vide the evening’

Dr. Victor Meyer, a renown
London
behavior
specialist,
toured the Institute of Logopedics
Thursday.
A guest of the federal govern
ment, Dr. Meyer was brought to
the United States as one of six
foreign guests to speak at the
International Seminar in Beha
vior Therapy and Stuttering which
was held in Monterey, California.
The Vocaticmal Rehabilitation
Association
is
sponsoring
Meyer’ s lectures throughout the
country. He spoke Thursday
evening in Wichita on the topic
of “ Behavior Therapy In Com
municative D is o r d e r s / When
asked about die purpose of his
^ e e ch . Dr. Meyer replied that
it was “ to acquaint people with
the behavior therapy as used in
England and to introduce the
new trends that are developing.”
Arriving in the United States
on November 1, Dr. Meyer will
remain here until the 23rd. He
will visit three training insti
tutions that have received grants
from the VRA, a branch of the
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare in Washington, D.C.
From Wichita, Meyer will tra
vel to Western Michigan Univer
sity and then to Washington, D.C.
where he will address a national
convention of the Speech and
Hearing Association.
Visiting the United States for
the second time. Dr. Meyer stated
that he is “ more and more Im
pressed with American psycho
logy.” ^ ___________________
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Senior and Graduate students for permanent engineering positions
responsible for drilling, producing, and gasoline plant operations
Also Sophomores. Juniors, and Seniors for temporary summer em*
ployment. The Company offers outstanding engineering and man
agement careers.

Come visit with us.

7»
*

Admittance to students only
from 7:00to9:00 p.m.

A R R A N G E NOW FOR AN IN T E R V IE W
N O V E M B E R 17 AT THE
P L A C E M E N T O F F IC E

W.S.U. BOOKSTORE
CbA.C . BLDG.

Pan American Petroleum Corp
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Debate Team
Participates In
Tournaments

M M U M O T U R B R V I I I T I F R O M O R im A R Y - Willltm B ik w ,
O t ^ , ■ i r a i M i t tM O tiit In tennnm les. B in W ontfirt, (e) a
| m l w in n a n a in ie a , and Gary ap an tth a aummar In Ondanabara
w alking In hla fatbar’ a factbry.
*

Grad Student Finds Work
In Ice Cream Cone Factory
A job opportunity in Europe
last summer came about rather
easily fo r Gary Baker,
graduate student, and B ill Wood
ard, WSU junior, both econcHnlcs
majors.
Gary’ s hither, W illiam, oper
ates a waffel tu ten dabrik in
Gudensberg, Germany. Ih a t’ s
German for ice cream cone & ctory.
Gary and B ill, along with e le 
ven studmts from Oregon State
University, Ohio State Univer
sity, Kansas State University,
and the University o f Ohio^ work
ed in the cone-making p lw t last
summer.
Baker, who visited the WSU
can^us diis week, went to G er
many three years ago to open
the subsidiary business for an
Ohio Arm which manufoctures
a chocolate covered cone.
The c o l l i e students lived with
fam ilies In Gudensberg during
the summer. Ih e y had little
trouble with the language barrier.
Gary said he thou^dit the G er
mans and Americans had less
trouble understanding each other
than did the Germans who con
fused each other with their dif
ferent dialects.
Gary was impressed that
Gudensberg, with its total popu
lation of 3500, had three bakeries,
a shoe &ctory, a lumber yard,
a dairy, a form Implement com
pany, three car dealers, four
service stations, a lift-truck sta
tion, fee-processing plant, three
hotels, and flve grocery stores.
**It is surprising,** a d d ^ his fa
ther, "because Gudensberg isnot
a tourist town, because it has
no main attractions.**
Baker said that the Germans
a re much more form al on the
job than Americans. Every morn
ing his staff stands and greets
him with a handshake.
"I would never think of calling
my co-workers by their first
names; It is always H err Sch
midt, or Fraulein Mueller,** Ba
ker said. Tile men wear their
coats a il day long according to
Baker, but fortunately the tem
perature rarely gets above 90
degrees.
Baker described the process
of making the cone as much like
making a waffle.
While the pastry is still warm
it is rolled into the cone shape.
Gary said the German cone is
sugar rolled, not molded like the
American made ones. "And they
have more calories,** he added.
” 1 gained about 15 pounds while
working there.**
One problem of the business
which caused him some concern,
Baker said, was that German
parents insist tiiat cold products
are not "good* for children. Even
soft drinks are consumed without
ice. "So consequently,* headded,
“ most o f the Ice cream eaters
are adults.*

One bright prospect in the
company’ s future is that the milk
and dairy industry is now pro
viding German school teachers
with information telling of the
healthful qualities of eating ice
cream.

In the meantime, business is
not suffering. Baker said. "Even
though Ice cream plants shutdown
in September and don’t opOn until
February our plant remains open,
preparing for the next season.*
Last year the Hrm produced
52 million cones. Production
starts the middle of November
with one shift making 24,000
cones an hour. By the end of
November two shifts w ill be
working 17 hours a day until
September the following year.
Baker noted that Americans
a re ahead o f the Germans in
the consumption of ice creamu
Each person in the United States
eats 5-3/4 gallons per year,
while Germans consume less than
3 quarts a year each.

In addition to local distribu
tion, the Gudensberg plant de
livers its product to Belgium,
the Netherlands, Luxembourg,
and France. Baker said Finland
was a good ice cream customer
and Moscow is even better. TTie
Russians believe it keeps a per
son from catching a cold.
Gary like living in the small
town because it afforded him the
opportunity to get to know the
people better. However, he has
no immediate plans to return to
Germany to live. He hopes to
complete his doctorate in eco
nomics in the U.S,
Next summer may find him
back in Gudensberg making those
chocolate-covered ice cream
cones.

ir
*

Two teams from WSU partici
pated in a debate tournament at
Central State C o l l i e , ^m on d ,
Okla., last weekend. Both teams
toc^ 4th place in their division.
The senior team consisted of
Oedra Drew, LA Jr., and Karen
D ill, L A Soph. Debaters making
up the junior team w ere Scott
Stucky, UC F r., and Jim Cox,
LA Jr.
Ne)d w e d t ^ , WSU w ill host
the 14th annual Forensic tourna
ment. Participating in that con
test w ill be 51 schools r ^ r e sentod by some 150 teams. Some
o f the teems come from as for
east as Ollnois and as for west
as New Mexico. H ie debate will
be in two categories, junior and
senior.
The events at next weekend’ s
tourney w ill include extemporanous speaking, oratory, and
a fter dinner speaking. It will
begin Friday morning at several
locations on campus. There will
be a banquet at the CAC Friday
evening at 6:30 p.m. During the
banquet awards w ill be given
in various peaking categories.
The final debates w ill begin
at 5 p.m. with the last two un
beaten teams, in each division,
competing. Trophies w ill be g i v »
for the firs t three places in each
debate division, sweepstakes, and
for an overall winner in all
categories.

WSU Delegation
Will Be Chosen

O c lla g t a f B g a ln u a faedfly travailed ta MeCannall A ir Farce
B a ta ta te a aparatlaii a f U N I V A C .

Deadline By McConnell Univoc
Business Frat Viewed By Faculty
of
Announced
Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary
buslnesB fraternity, has an
nounced that this is the last week
to purchase student directories.
Boothes w ill be In N efi Hall
and the CAC from 8:00 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. The booth in the CAC
w ill also be open from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m.
Directories may also be pur
chased fi-om several students
around campus.
According to an Alpha Kappa
Psl spokesman,overl,500copies
have been sold.

For Y Assembly
The National Student Assem
bly of YMCA and YWCA wUl be
held Dec. 27 - Jan. 2 in Chicago,
111. Delegates from the WSU
branch of YWCA w ill be chosen
socm. The number o f del^fates
to be sent w ill depend on the
success of a garage sale to be
sponsored by the Y g irls . The
(fote for this sale has not yet
been set.
The NSAY is open to any stu
dent, but preferably a Y mem
ber. The campus organizations
hopes to sent at least one dele
gate. The total cost w ill be $120,
which w ill include transporta
tion and other expenses.
The Kansas delegates w ill tra
vel by bus to Chicago where they
w ill meet representatives f r « n
the entire nation. They then will
stay at the Ccmrad Hilton or
Pick Congress Hotel. Seminars,
panels, field trips, and free even
ings are includ^ in the schedule
for the Y delegates.
YWCA members are urged to
remember the upcoming elec
tion of delegates to NSAY, and
to consider possible candidates.

The system is used at McConnell
to compile data used in adjusting
the procurement or Inv&ttory
levels of airplane parts. The
UNIVAC is also used for labor
allocation, as it records who is
on duty or absent at various
times.
The twelve WSU guests, who
are all Interested In data pro
cessing, were impressed with
the tour and demonstration (rf
the UNIVAC. It was the first
the business faculty had been
Invited to the a ir base.

Please don't
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
a ll by itself.
S p r it e , you r e c a l l , is
the s o f t d rin k t h a t 's
so t a r t and t i n g l i n g ,
we Just co u ld n 't keep
i t q u ie t.
F l i p i t s l i d and i t
r e a lly flip s .
B u b blin g, f i z z i n g ,
g u r g lin g , h is s in g and
c a r r y in g on a l l o v e r
the p la c e .
An a ln o s t .e x c e s 
s i v e l y l i v e l y d rin k .
Hence, to z l u p f is
to e r r .
What i s z lu p fln g ?

HMF
FLYING SERVICE

OPEHS FORBVSINESSNOy. 11th
WE A R E NOW O F F E R I N G T O WSU S T U D EN T S
A O H A N O E to E A R N A P R t V A t E
L IC E N S E t r T H E LO W ES T R A T E IN W ICHITA
ONE LOW P R IC E INCLUDES:

I

College
Business foculty
members were Invited to Mc
Connell A ir Force Base recently
to see the operation of the
UNIVAC 1050-11 installation.

FAA CERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS
USE OF NEW CESSNA 150’ S
SANDERSON AUDIO-VISUAL GROUND SCHOOL
SANDERSON PLOTTERS. COMPUTER. & LOG HOOK
20 HRS. SOLO 20 HRS, DUAL FLIGHT TIME

C O M P A R E - C A L L - T H E N C O M E F L Y W ITH US
H M F F L Y I N O S E R V I C E - MU IS 2 S I - RM . 121
W lchiti Municipal A I r p a r t - Adm intW atlin Bldg.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Z lu p fin g i s to d rin k in g what
smacking o n e 's l i p s i s to
e a t in g .
It's the staccato buzz you
make when draining the last few
deliciously tangy drops 6f
Sprite from the bottle With a
straw.
Zzzzzlllupf!
It's completely uncalled for.
Frowned upon in polite sooiUty.
And not appreciated on campus
either.
But. If zlupfing Sprite
Is absolutely essential to your
enjoyment: if a good healthy
zlupf is your idea of heaven,
well...all right.
But have a heart. With a
drink as noisy as Sprite, a
little zlupf goes a long, long
way.
SPRITE. SO TART AND
TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET.

illl lalMrip

HONOR MEN
awards^ but
m e a n in ^ l.*
Smith, son of M r. and Mrs.
Arnold M. Smith of 620 S. H ill
side, is a speech m ajor with
minors in math and education.
A member of Beta Tlieta Pi,
he also holds memberships in
the Young Republicans, InterFraternity Council, and the de
bate society. Smith is alsoactlve
In Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa
Alpha, national forensic fra ter
nity.
Smith plans to attend gradu
ate school and work toward a
Ph.D.
Harms, son of. M rs. Howard
Harms of Dodge City, is a music
m ajor and beling to Sigma Phi
Epsilon. He is a member of the
national band fraternity, Kappa
Kappa Psl, and is prom major
o f the University's marching
band.
H Harms is also on Pep Council.
He plans to go on to graduate
«5rhool after jrraduation.
B ert, son of M r. and Mrs.
Raymond B ert of Sedgwick, Kan
sas, is majoring in business
administration. He was treasurer
o f the Young Republicans for two
years, chairman o f theCAC For
ums committee, and vic e p resi
dent and alumni secretary for
Beta Theta Pi.
B ert is currently a member of
the debate society, and of Alpha
Kappa Psi, honorary business
fraternity.
In 1965, Bert received the Neff
M em orial Award as outstanding
junior in the College of Business.
He is also a member of Gold
Key honorary scholastic society.
Roberts, son of M r. and Mrs.
A. Verne Roberts of 5520 Porter,
is a history major and member
of the Young Republicans.
He has s e r v ^ as president of
Student Government Association
and International Club, and is
a member of the Campus A ctivi
ties Board.
Roberts has been student r e 
presentative on the Athletic Com
mission, Human Relations Com
mittee, and the Board o f Student
Publications.

Art Ma|or Tesoriere
Shows Print Solection
Dominic Tesoriere, a fine arts
m ajor, is currently exhibiting
a selection of prints consisting
oC collographs, co lor intallios,
and engravings In a one-man
show sponsored by the A rt Cellar
G allery o f Ft. Hays College.
T eso riere firs t studied under
tiie international muralist, Hines
Qougel, and is currently study
ing under David Bernard, head
of the University graphics debhrtmenL He has had one-man
A 0W8 in the P rogressive A rt
NIagra Community Col
lege, Grand Street M en's Club
ahd Art Illustrator’ s Club of

1

New York.
Tesoriere haswonsuchawards
gt the Windsor Newton Award,
Bishop Duffey Award, Carbartmi!|iiw Award, and the NIagra Mo
dem Art Pu rchaser's Award.
^Tbe Aow will last until NoihbMber 27 and is open to the
piddie.

Continued expansion
of our miiitary and commerciai business
provides openings
for virtuaiiy every technicai talent
As you contemplate one of the moat Important decisions
of your life, we suggest you consider career oppor
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most everyone
else, we offer all of the usual "fringe” benefits, in
cluding our Corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more Important to you and your fu
ture, is the wide-open opportunity for professional
growth with a company that enjoys an enviable record
of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology*
And make no mistake about It . . . you'll get a solid
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our
nation’s economic growth and to Its national defense
as well.
Your degree can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAU AENONAUTICAL, chem ical , civil (stnietures
driiiitid)i electrical , MARINE, and METALLURGI
CAL e n g in e e r in g • e n g in e e r in g MECHANICS,

Taka a k>ok at tha above chart; then a good long look at
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft— where technical earaart offer
exciting growth, continuing challanga, and totting ttability— vrhara englneare and selantittt are raeognixad at
tha major raaaon for tha Company't continued tuccata.

A M JEN MAtNEMATlCS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS And
en g in e Em n q physics .
For further Information concerning a career with Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement
officer— or write M r. William L. Stoner, Engineering
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06108.

L©

S P E C IA U m IN POWtR . . . POWER FOR P N O P U U tO N POWER FOR AUXlUARY tY S TH lS . CURRENT UTIU tA TIO N S
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPUCATIONS.

Pratt &Whltney filrcraft
eowNiencuT

o p o ia t io h s east harttord ,

Co n n ecticu t

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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unior College Growth Evolves
nto Major Educational Cliange
According to Edmund J. Glea->
ser, J r., the executive director
lof the American Association of
junior Colleges, there were,
|*about eight* junior colleges in
|l900, all o f them private. They
lenrolled ‘ approximately 100 stu[dent.* The first public junior
ic o ll^ e was established inJoUet,
llllinois, in 1901.
It to<d< about thirty years to
Iestablish four hundred of them.
In the next thirty years, the
[number rose to nearly seven
[hundred ahd by .1963, they en^
[rolled m ore than 800,000 stuIdents.
Low cost and proximlly to
Ijunior colleges are largely re
sponsible for the increased
growth o f attendance. Maix)' able
students who are unable to at
tend a 4-year institution, are
able to pay $300 a year in a
junior c o l l ^ . Frequently they
acquire scholarships when they
transfer to a 4-year college.

I

AFROTC Shows
Record High
With a total enrollment of 864,
Air F orce ROTC reached a re
cord enrollment this fall.
The cadets are organized into
one Wing composed oftwogroups
of four Squadrons apiece. Cadets
receive one hour of instruction
per week in the classroom and
participate in drill, voice and
c o m n u ^ and ceremonial exer
cises on one of two corps train
ing days, either Tuesday or
Thursday.
Air Force ROTC plans to com 
mission 38 cadets this year,
according to Major Derrell F.
Dowdy, professor of air science.

College Life Plans
ThursdayMeeting

Several institutions have re
cently established innovations in
international education.
Plans to grant a full year's
credit for teaching abroad has
been announced by the Univer
sity of Michigan School of Edu
cation. Claude E ^ ersten , school
director, attributed the program
to a belief that prospective tea
chers will benefit from foreign
study and training as much as
they would from lectures and
exams.
For juniors working toward a
teaching certificate in social stu
dies, the education school is
initiating a program for one year
of study in India. Students will
receive a grant in rupees to
cover tuition and living expenses,
but pay their own travel expenses.
Programs will be e)g)anded so
students may spend two semes
ters instead of .one in English
teaching positions.

?
*

Fencing Tourney

*

Draws 34 Entries

*
*
*

'Hilrty-four fencers from WSU,
KU, KSTC, OSU, and Kansas City
were entered in the Unclassified
Foil and Epee Tournament held
in Henrlon Gymnasium last week.
Bruce Eden, sophomore from
WSU, won first place In the elec
trical foil and epee events.
Undefeated in all 19 bouts,
iFden had clear title to the winIner’ s circle in each event.

One of the most important
functions is to provide technical
training. In many cases, this
training is directly aimed at
skills needed by local or regional
industries. Ideally the products
of technical training, when they
have finished two years, are
ready to take jobs which fall
somewhere between the profes
sional and the manual.
Another function of the junior
college is to give a certain num
ber of students the equivalent
of the first two years of a regu
lar 4-year college curriculum.
When they have completed two
years of work, they are ready
to continue toward a degree at a
4-year college.
TTie junior college provides
a smorgasbord of intellectual
and practical dishes for men
and women in the community
who wish to take courses in the
evening.
There is a general belief in
community-college circles that,
ultimately, the junior c o l l i e will
take over the first two years of
college.
There are many stumbling
blocks in the path of converting
the community collegeintoapernianent and nationwide substitute
for the first two years of college.
According to Mr. Gleazer,
‘ The junior college has Invited
or persuaded a new kind of col
lege-grant population: those who
lack funds, those who are adults
in the community, those whose
academic records have not been
outstanding, those for whom a
one or two year program to pre
pare for employment Is what they
are looking for at a particular
time.”
«•

Study Abroad
For Teachers

College Life will hold a meet
ing Thursday at 9 p.m. In the
lobby of Brennan Hall. Included
in the meeting will be a film
entitled ‘ Bal Week."
The film will show the activi
ties during Easter vacation at
i Balboa Beach, California. All
i students are Invited to attend.

*
*
*

I

*
*
*
*

Cross Country STeel

The junior college gives many
late developers a chance to grow
up and establish themselve**- It.
also weeds out students who are
going to college to avgid the
responsibility of the “ outside
world.”

The junior college is steadily
becoming an integral part of the
American educational system.
Educating approximately a mil
lion and a quarter young Ameri
cans, the colleges now appear
at the rate of more than fifty
new ones each year.
Throughout ^ e United States,
there are eight hundred public
junior colleges. Kansas alone
has 16, which have a combined
enrollment of 10,723.
The junior c o l l i e movement
is not a new one, but it has
changed radically in the last de
cade. The concept of the college
that would offer only freshman
and sophomore years was pro
posed around the turn of the
century by William Ramey Har
per, the founding president of
the University of Chicago.

*
*

We Need 125 Models For

*
*
*

Our Student Hairstyling Contest *
On January 17, 1967

CONTACT
PROFESSIONAL
BEAUTY COLLEGE

II

|

The second annual Midwest
Federation Cross Country meet,
directed by Fritz Snodgrass, WSU
track and cross country coach,
was held Saturday at Echo Hills
Golf Course.
Roy Old Person, WSU fresh
man, competing unattached, up
held Shocker cross countryprestige, finishing a strong third in
30:23. WSU runners Charles Pe
rez, Ken Malik, and Phil Schepis
finished in the top twenty.
Pat McMahon, Oklahoma Bap
tist’ s distance standout, finished
ahead of the field of approxi
mately 30 entrants. McMahon
covered tiie six-m ile course in
29:51.
Former Wichita area high
school stars Mike Tarry (Mulvane) and Larry Rink (Maize),

Cage Conflict
HoldsHonor
TTie mighty KWBB Hotshots
have accepted a challenge hurled
at them by the Wichita State
radio station t^U W , and a game
to determine just which station
is the best has been arranged.
The battle is to precede the
varsity-freshman
basketball
game Nov. 28. Tip-off time is
set at 6:30. TTie KMUW Stompers are primed and ready to
defend to their last breath (and
considering the shape they’ re
in, we mean that literally) the
honor of the campus station.

Pep Club Meets
Wednesday
Pep Council will meet at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday, in Room 205
of the CAC. The main topic for
discussion is basketball policies.

representing K-State, and Rc«er
Kathol (Karaun), Glenn Cunnlghham (Leon) and Paul Mattingly
(South Haven), representing the
Jayhawk Track Club, wereamong
the top ten finishers.

Raiders Prepare
For Upcoming
Intramural Action
Poised and ready, the Sun
flower Raiders await this week’ s
intramural basketball contests
with h i^ hopes for victory.
The Raiders will play the Re
bels n Wednesday n i^ t at 9:00
and then come back the next
night to play the Cross-Country
squad at 8:00, both games will
be played in the g irl’ s gym at
Henrion Auditorium.
The Raiders will be playing
in the tough Independent *B*
League ^hich features as the
strongest title contender. The
Sleepers. The Sleepers average
6*3* (XI the fi*(xit line and pos
sess plenty of experience.
In preparation for this week’ s
game the Raiders have added two
former Sedgwick County League
standouts to their roster. The
first of the two is (Devastating
Don Hull, 6*1* center and for^
ward, who scores baskets by
the iMishels and rebounds with
authority. Ron (Eagle Eye)Ingram
is the other added attraction.
Ron stands about 5’ 10* and will
show off his ball-handling abi
lities ag* Tuard for the Raiders.
Raider coach Steve Gresham
has voiced a cautious word on
the outio(4( for this week as
many of his players will be
donating their time to irntting
out a larger and better school
newspaper and may not be able
to play In one or more of this
week’ s games.

Most likely to succeed . . .

this knit you knit
with wit
and
Orion" Wmf

For Information Call MU 36563
1201 Parklane
South end
lower level
Parklane Shopping Center
OBD and other fine pipes
Imported and Domestic
Custom Tobacco Blending

If Eden can maintain this de
gree of prowess, he will be able
to reach classified grade at the
Kansas Championships.

Pipe Racks
Tobacco pouches & jars

Free instructions!

Accessories
Other tournaments are sche
duled for tile University this
season and all interested fencers
are urged to attend the Univer
sity Fencers Clubpractlces,held
Sunday afternoons in Henrion
Gym.

Pipe Repair
s s l

PIPE SHOP
127 E. First

Both men and women are wel
come.

: rst

•

AM 2-7702

Pi|)u IVIukrrs & Toluiuronisis

The poor boy never had it so rich!
This one you can knit yourself shows skinny ribs
and a large helping o f fashion’s newest
peek-a-boo rage. Ail it takes is
wonderfully washable, shape-keeping ’ ’N anhiV' yarn
of 100% Orion® acrylic . . . and you!
Send a.stamped, seif-addressed envelope to:
Room 1806CN, National Hand Knitting
Yarn Association, Inc.,
IS East 26 St., New York, N. Y. 10010.
Pom.egmertd i m

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Shocker
Sportlights

Shock Records Broken htr—rd ?.«■$
RopresMt Cagers
As NTS Eagles Prevail Ir Five Leagves

n
ii
ic

by Miki K ittr
WicUta Stateoffensive records
and was last seen Saturday even
were broken, but the pUy of
ing driving the team bus to the
North T e a s State flanker John
airport. Love did it all against
Love, and an aggressive North
the S h ak ers Saturday afternoon.
T e a s State defensive unit pro
A second deciding factor in
vided the deciding differences as
the game’s outcome was the ag
the E a ^ s downed the Shockers,
gressive Eagle defraslve unit
30-13, Saturdlay afternoon, at Ve
which caused three tumbles and
recovered all three, which inter
teran's FleldL
Ih e few b r i ^ t spots in an
cepted two Shocker passes, and
otherwise dreary afternoon were
which outplayed the revamped
offered by the Eckman-Meltzer
Shocker offensive line.
passing coenbination. EIckman at
Tackle Joe Greene, mammoth
tempted 64 passes, suipassing
sophiMnore, knocked down a t least
his own mark of 6 ^ set earlier
three Eckman tosses and put con
dlls season against New Edexico
stant pressure on the passer.
State. Eckman's passes were
Linebacker Jotomy Mata made
good for 350 yards, also a school
five unassisted tackles and re
record. ^U t-end Meltzer grab
covered one Shocker fUmble.
bed 12 of Eckntan’s 26 comple
Middle-guard Burkley Harktions, tying his own single-game
less had four unassisted tackles,
rec^ tio n record set earlier this
and showed tremendous pursuit of
season.
runner and passer.
Both Shocker scores resulted
Defensive backs Billy Woods
from the pass. Meltzer caughtan
and Charles Beatty were out
Eckman toss for a 47-yard TDstanding on pass coverage and
the Shockers first. End Charles
the blitz. W o^s grabbed eff two
Pell took an Eckman toss to the
touchdown-destined Shocker pas
NTS one-yard line. Halfback Dale
ses in the fourth quarter. Beatty,
Huggins then dived for the se
a tough soph, led the backfield
blitz, making seven unassisted
cond Shocker score.
But the statistical fireworks
tackles.
came too late. The Eagles jump
Saturday’s Eagle victory en
ed to an early 3-0 lead and were
hanced their chances of sharing
never headed, although outscored
the MVC football title. The Eagles
13-7 in the second half.
finished with a 3-1 conference
The big Eagle thorn in the side
mark.
<rf the Shocker defense was
Saturday’s loss, for allpractiflanker John Love. Love, the
cal purposes, ended the Shocker
Eagle’s 'All* candidate proved
chances for a share of the Valley
crown. TTie Shockers are 1-2
he could do it *all* against the
Shockers. Love caught four pas
in conference competion with one
ses f(M* 85 yards. Three <rf those
conference opponent - Tulsa four receptions were touchdowns.
remaining.
Love also kicked an extra point.
llie Eagles swooped down for
Love exhibited his versaUHty
the kill Saturday-pinning another
by turning passer and lofting a
loss on the Miockers - a loss
touchdown pass to end Jim Rus
which all but eliminated Shocker
sell. All told. Love accounted
MVC title chances.
for 25 of the Eagle’s 30 points
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This year the intramural bas
ketball program will be divided
into five leagues, with teams
representing Intramural cagers
from trat organizations, inde
pendents and students in the vari
ous dorms.
Teams cwnpeting in the Fiat
A League include: Phi Delt 1,
Beta 1, Sig Ep 1, Kappa ^ 1,
DU 1, Kappa
P si 1, Phi
Alpha 1, Iota Sigma Alpha I.
The Fiat B League contenders
are: Kappa Sig IL DU n , Sig E^n,
Beta n, Phi Delt in, K a m Sig IV,
Beta IV, Phi Delt IV.
Ind^>endait B League teams
include the Kidds, Bulls, New
man U, Outsiders, Sleepers, Sun
flower, Tooters, Unknowns, and
Newman ilL
Dorm League contenders are
Brennan I, Rebels 1, U, Eastern
JO ’S, B oiiers (Towers), Fairmount, Newman 1, 69ers, Beaver
Shots, Outcasts, Cross Country,
Christian W arrlers, Arnold Air
Society.

BOY’S G^'M
Tuesday, November 15
3:30 Kappa Sig I vs. Phi Alpha 1
6:30 Sig Ep I vs Iota Sig I
7:30 Phi I^R s I vs Beta I
8:30 DU I vs Kappa Alpha Psi I
Wednesday, Ntwember 16
5:30 Sig
1 vs Phi Delts IV
6:30 DU n vs Beta m
7:30 Kidds vs Bulls
8:30 Newman II vs Arnold Air
S « letj
[Thursday, November 17
5:30 Bulls vs Newman II

GIRL’S GYM
Tuesday, November 15
5:30 Kappa Sig II vs DU II
7:30 Phi DcU II vs Kappa Sig W
8:30 Kappa Sig ID vs Phi Delts in
Wednesday, November 16
5:30 Outsiders vs Christian
W arrlers
_
7:30 Sleepers vs Cross Country
8:30 Sunflower vs Rebels II
Thursday, November 17
5:30 Christian
W arrlers vs
Sleepers
7:30 Cross Country vsSunflower
8:30 Kidds vs Rebels H

Novoabar htonriows
Interviews will be heW in the placement office, Morrison Hall, from
19 a.m. to 5 p.m. Students not already reglstereJ w:*h the p la c e n ^
office will need to contact Don Jordon, director of placement!
I

NOVEMBER
_
.
15 Standard OU: Bus. Admin., EE, ME, Chenu, Lib. Arts.
15 Ernst and Ernst: Acetg., IE.
r, ^
vr \
115 Sunny DX Oil Company: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Chem., been., bt.,
1
m?
15 &16 Coleman Company: Bus. Aimin^ EE,
I^ Lib. Arts.]
116 United States Gypsum Company: Bus. Admin., ME, IE.
16 Bonlcamii, KoeUlng, Smith and
^
,
|16 s ttte Farm Insurance Company: Bus, Admin., Acetg., a«atn.,bU).|
| l 7 IBR^fadbniatian Records Division: Bus. Admin., Acetg., Lib. Arts.
117 Pan Ainerlctn Petroleum: ME, IE,
17 Pierte, Fbrrls, Cochran, Sutton A Company: Acetg.
17 fim a a A «nd C w . Acetg.
pp
ip I
17 PfdlUps Petroleum Company: Acetg., Bus. Admin., EE, Bib, ib,
IM l
U.6L M e ia l Deposit Insunnee Corp.: Aectg., Ecm .
Baech Aircraft Corporation: ME, EE, AE, IE.
t t e UjdobB Company: AU academic fields.
Xatna Lite A Casualty, Group D ivislois: Bus. Admin., Lib.
ArtaCiUfleldt).
^
...
TUM World Airlinet: Stewardess positions (girls
In a ll aradpintc lIrtdsX
EtaMT F ok and CoBDpaoy: Acetg.
^
_ _
* ‘ HHn Bideries Corporation: Acetg., ftis. Admin., been.
A lrtm gi|‘u « and Service Kansas Inc.: Bus. Admin., Ectm., Ub.1
: ftm t w F r e M System Incortwrated: Bus. AAnin., Lib. Arts.
I SoMbwestem Bell TMephone; Acetg., ftis. A d n ^ , EE, M ^ E .
i OfhMWa Corporation: Aectg., Bus. Admin., EE, ME, Chem., Math,!

I f m v i M is a A M

Tbt Oa*t Of Tha Orlflwil
^
to relate, I must a t this time reply to Mr. Phil Griffith’s
•L etter to the Editor** concerning the coverage of sports In the
Sunflower.
. . . .
.
Mr. Girffith Indicated that the independent sttidents at WSU teve
been slighted as to the type of sports coverage
Grif
fith relates that the Independent students are
to coverage
of the varsity teams in major sports. I
but p e rh ^
e:g>lain that our staff believes that FOOTBALL Is a
s ^ rt,
which WE HAVE covered and attempted to bring out Its brighter
****StJf' (Griffith mainly wants an article on ttie VIgU baskettoll
aquad for this year. I wlU assure him and all others that an article
on the team is coming In the very near future.
« ,
^
F or the past month, the basketball team has been p w tic ln g and
our staff tasn*t felt there was any pertinent news that could have
__
httMi derived from their practices.
A r f i i 7 s criticism , I DO appreciate CONSTRUCTIVE criticism,
but Mr. Griffith was hardly constructive in nature.
^
.
Furthermore, I choose to let the WSU Journalism Department
determine the quality of my writing and the quality of the sports
page in generaL
..
^
i. ,
My si« estio n is that Mr. Griffith should return to his balance
sheets and income statemwits and I to my typewriter and press
releases and leave the criticism to qualified persons.
Oh, and by the way Mr. Grlflith. the Raiders do have cheer
leaders, and they’re FANTASTIC!

Kappa Sigma Sigma Takes
latramural Championship
The fighting men of Kappa Sig
and their fine defense nailed the
Phi Delt’s offense to the ground
and carried off the intramural
football all school championship
with a 2-0 victory last Thursday
afternoon.
It was a defensive show all the
way for both squads as neither
team could push across an of
fensive score, although both
teams had scoring drives stopped
a few yards short of the end zone.
Kappa Sig tackled the Phi Delt’s
Scott Glenn in the end zone late
In the first half for the onlyscore of the game.

Phi Delt quarterback George
Fahnestock provided his team
with a surprising note as he out
passed Kappa Sig’s sensation,
Micky Mosier. Fahnestock com
pleted 7ofl7passesw hlleM osier
hit on 6 of 21.
It was the second time this
season that these two great intra
mural scpi^s met, the first was
for the Frat •A” League title
in which Kappa Sig edged the
Phi Delts 7-0.
Kappa Sig finished the season
undefeated as they defeated the
Faculty 13-0 last week to gain
the right to meet the Phi Delts
in the championship game.

If you are
interested in
YOU.. . here is
required
reading!

Defensive Baek Lee Stueky
Exeells In Various
Sports
By B ib Jtrdan
^
*Lee is the only 235 pound
boy I know that can dunk a
basketball.* That is how Coach
Erber described 6 foot, 2 inch
freshman defensive line backer,
Lee Stocky.
The muscular freshman is a
native of Wichita, and attended
Southeast High. During his h i ^
school sports career, Stocky ex
celled in basketball, track, and
footinll. As a senior, he was
named to the AU Stote third
team by the Wichita Eagle-Bea
con and to the No. 1 AU City
League team.
Atthou^ a basketiball letterman his junior year, he by
passed the qi>ort to condition
himself for the track season.
He holds the Southeast H i^ dis
cus record of 158 foot, 8 Inches.
Lee received offers to play
footbaU from many institutions
includii^ Kansas University,
Kansas State University, OWahoma State University, West
Pednt and Air Force Acadany.
In his own words, he chose
because, *1 tfaiidi It offers me
the best oppmtunities both aca
demically and athletically.*
C^oach Karras expressed bis
views of Stoehy earUer this sea
son when be stated, *Lee pos-eess aU the abiUty to become
one of the finest lineman ever
to come out of the Wichita area.
Assistant footfaaU coach, BIU
ParceUs has caUed Stocky, *extremely quick and fast for a boy

his size. He’s plenty strong,
too.”
Lee’s future plans InvolveprofootbalL *If I*m ever asked to
play pro-ball, I will. That is
where the game gets really tough.
Pro-football Is a great way to
begin a career. The money is
great and it gives a guy a chance
to get out and meet people.*
Everyone has an idol and line
backers are no different Stocky
has watched the performance of
such football greats as former
WSU linebacker, Jim O’Seavage
and lUineds linebacker, DickButkus, with hopes of following in
their footsteps.
Freshman powershouse, Lee
Stocky wlU be on the Shocker
grid line up for the 1967 season.
With his combination of brain,
braun, and experience, the Shocks
can look forward to a great de
fensive effort next season.

!ey.l«lla8
and Gels!

One of these days YOU will bg
muHiptied by a %vife and family, I
It's time to think about proteoj
, tion NOW, not Uter,
INOW . . . you can benefit from
[sharply reduced premiums to I
help you get started during the
first three years.

I NOW... you benefit from lower
insurance costs because you ara
a preferred risk.
NOW . . . you can get all tha
facts from your College Life rep
resentative.
NOW . . . you should know
about the BENEFACTOR. . . tha
[policy planned exclusively for
college men.
IA little time now can pay off //I
II f/fetime of satisfaction.

M a K B A d a te e r
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Insurance
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Of America
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WHEATSHOCKER!

• Free Instruction
•Wide Selection of
Billiard Cues For Sale
Fun For Everyone

The right place
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